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P E R S O N A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L .

— “ M.mima,”  asked (lie little Imy as lie came across 
the word ‘ 'idea" in Ids first rc.ader, “ is an ‘idc.i’ a female 
'idiot?” ' Sometimes it is.

— The lixaminfK asks the followiiiR pertinent query: 
" I f  Professor George niirman Foster is a Kaptist, what 
in the world arc the rest o f  ns?” W e give it np. W ill 
Minu'liody tell us?

— In an clalioratc opinion delivered last week, Chan 
eellor John Allison, o f this city, siislainrd llio new elec 
lion laws. W e ho|>e tlial this may mean the cml o f the 
in.ichine ride in Tennessee.

— Kx-^linistcr o f Marine, Pell.itin o f France, recently 
sahl: “As to the oft heard excuse o f literary men that 
lltcy need alcohol as a slimnlant when writing. I rcg:ird 
it as hypocritical nonsense, or a lie direct. The Ih-s I 

ami only stimulant for work is man’s or woman’s will.”

— It is stated that Rev. I ly in s  Cade, o f  Roiling 
Springs, N. C , has secured a patent on a type-selling 
machine somewhat on the orilcr o f  the linotype, which 
can lie soM at $500. 'I ne Biblical Kccordcr learns that 
he has liccn offered $50,000 for the invention. It will 
greatly reiincc the cost o f  printing i f  it proves to lie 
a success, as we sincerely hope it will, liotli for the 
sake o f  Rrother Cade, and o f  the editorial fraternity.

— There arc now sixly-oiic dry cmmtics in Missouri 
liaving a |Mipul:ition o f over 1,000,000, while the popula
tion o f  the whole State is something over ,5,000,000. 
The temperance forces have issued a call for a meeting 
to lie held'hy the Missouri Constiliilional Aincndmcnt 
Associ.ilion on June 24-25. It is st,itcd that the first 
meeting is for the purpose o f  organization and for lay
ing plans looking to the vote o f Slate-wide prohihilion 
at the general election in 1910.

— The prohibition wave in Indiana moves so rapidly 
that it is difficult to keep up with it. The latest figures 
are ,as fo llow s: Sixty-two counties in the St,ile have 
voted out saloons, 12 are dry hy remonstrance, 12 have 
voted wet, and llierc arc 10 more in which elections arc 
to, lie held. This makes 74 comities o f the 96 coinilies 
iiV the Stale now dry, with the pmlwhilily o f winning 
ixl'liaps several others. Indiana is evidently nearly ri|ic 
for State-wide proliihition, wliicli will lie the next step.

^ I t  is a well known fact that when a Roniaii^Calhotic 
marries outside the "fo ld " the union is not sanctioned 
by “ the church”  unless a prenuptial contract is signed, 
a|{rcciiiK that any children iMirii o f this union shall he 
reared in the Catholic faith. Judge M. S. Reynolds, o f 
§f. Louis, ilccidcd recently that this contract cannot 
ij^ enforccrl hy law. Thjs is certainly a very ini|Hirlaiit 
decision, and one which will have a far-reaching effect, 
i f  sustained by the higher courts, as we presume it will 
be. .

— Tlie Christian Index, having s|Kikeii playfully o f a 
Iy|*^*grapliical error in the dlahatna Bal*tist, the latter 
paper retorts hy rcfcrciu'e to "Hanko's Ghost." W e are 
uet sure, whether tJiu is a typographical ('rriif p f .a

ta/’sus t’cnnae o f the editor o f the Alabama Baptist. 
But, as a matter o f fact, the ghost that was started to 
walking sometime ago by the Christian Index, was not 
"Banko’s Ghost," hut “Bungo's Ghost," which would in
dicate lliat there was some Iningliiig upon the part of 
somehcMly.

—As annotinccd by Mr. W . R. Hamilton, Siipcrinlcn- 
dent o f the .\nti-Saloon League, on another page, the 
Ileadcpiarlcrs Conimitlcc o f the League has requested 
that Siimlay. July 4lh, he observed as a d.ay o f rejoicing 
and Ihaiiksgiving for the entire abolition o f saloons 
ill ■I'eiinessee, which happy result will he aceomplislied 
n il July 1st. It is Rxpic.sled also that a free-will offer
ing he made on that day for the use o f the Anii-Salcmn 
lA'.'igiie in helping to secure the ■enforcemcnl o f the law, 
which the liquor men are conliniially proposing to vio
late in every way possililc.

9- ,

— The Christian Index says that it, like the Religious 
Herald, has found out hy experience, "that the de- 
iioniinalional newspaper is dependriit finally on the good 
will o f the pastors.”  We, loo, liavc made the same 
discovery— made it a gootl while ago^ hut made it with 
more emphasis recently.

— It may not lie generally known that Gen. Stephen D. 
Lee, the famous commandcr-in-cliief o f the Confederate 
Vcleraiis, a moniinient to wlioin was unveiled at Vicks- 
hiirg on June 10, was not only a Baptist, hut a Baptist 
preacher. H e was not. we believe, ordained, hut a lay 
preacher. More than that, he was a noble, consecrated 
Christian man.

— Coninienting on the fact th.it the “hlind tiger" 
iloesn'l confine itself to prohibition territory, the Ala
bama Baftist says: “Cliicago, with its 7,000 licensed 
saliHins, has 2,5(X) hlind tigers.”  No, indeed. As indi- 
aeled hy the above figures, tlic more saloons you have 
•ill a city the more blind tigers you are likely to Irave. 
Tile liquor traffic is so iiilicrcntly and utterly had tliat 
tile more you license it, the more you encourage it. Give 
it an inch and it will take an ell. Charleston, under the 
dispensary system, was filled witli lilind tigers.' Mem
phis lias for years had alioiit 500 licensed saloons and 
as many hlind tigers.

—Referring.lo..thc.fact llidl. for ycars-wc h.ive, bv'Clt 
told in liook ,ind niagtizinc -and ncwspa|R'r and from the 
lilatfurin that the forests arc brooricrs or rain and if 
we arc tu coiilinuc to have moisture in the valleys we 
niiisl spare llie trees on tlic hills, “ A. B.,”  in the I'acifie 
BaftisI, says: "N ow  comes a professor who is wiser 
than his fellows and tells ns that forests have nothing 
to do with rains; it is purely a question o f  absorption o f 
sea water hy the sun’s rays.”  ’’A . B.”  then ailds very 
perlincnily: "Talk  alioiit changes in theological doc
trines—science can go all tlie way round a whole block 
and face the other w.iy while theology is turning a

— The First Baptist Church, o f  Asheville, N. C , has 
recalled toiit.s pastorate Dr. W . M. Vines, who was for 
some ye.irs the lielovcd pastor o f tlic churcli, and who 
is now jiastpr o f the Hanson I ’ lacc Baptist Church, 
llriKiklyn, N, Y. It is aniiniiiieod tliat he will accept 
the c.'ill, which will he a matter o f great gratification 
to his many friends in Tennessee as well as in Norlli 
Carolina. He is to supply pcruuiiiciit pulpits in Great 
Britain duriiig July and August, hut will enter upon 
Ids iluties ill .•yiieville theXfirst o f Scplcmlicr. W e ex
tend to him a M-ry cordial welcome hack to the South. 
He is a Teiiijassee boy, o f whom Teiiiicsseaiis arc 
proud. . Ill

— VVe had a yl'ry eiijoyalilc visit last Sunday to Rslill 
Springs. The „c lurch l)iere is only some two or tlircc 
years old. It liqs a iiieiulivrsliip o f aianit fifty. It has 
no iiaitor, though Hro. W. D. Hudgins, Sunday-srluKil 
■Secretary, niigiit he leriiicd its liislipp. TJie .Sunday 
sehixil was giMxl. The coiigregalioii filled , the house 
ill the moriiiiig, W e regretted that we could not re- 
iiiai 1 to the night service, but the fimcrul o f our iincle,

in St. Louis, Monday, compelled us to leave Sunday 
afternoon. The people o f Estill Springs were expecting 
with much interest the Baptist encampment there this 
week. Bro. Hudgins, who has general charge o f the 
Fneampment, told us that he had received twice as many 
applications for rcxmis as he liad received at the same 
period last year. It was quite a pleasure to be in the 
hospitable home o f Bro. Hudgins. His w ife is a daugh
ter o f Rev. J. .S. Barrow, formerly the popular pastor 
.at Sweetwater and Athens.

— W e stated last week that Dr. C. M. Thompson, ed
itor o f the tt'csiern Recorder, hail accepted a call to the 
pastorate o f the church at Hopkinsville, Ky. The Re
corder o f last ■ week announced the acccplaticc o f the 
call and made the further aiinouiircmcnt that Dr. J. 
W . Porter, pastor o f the First Baptist Church, Lexing
ton, Ky., has hccii secured to succeed Dr. Thompson as 
editor o f the Recorder, and President o f the Baptist 
Book Concern, and will cuter on his new duties Jtdy 
1st. The Recorder says: " I t  will be a matter o f joy 
to the great host o f Recorder readers to Icarii dial such 
a capable man has heen secured to guide die ik.diny 
o f the paper. His loyalty and fidelity to Baptist dix:- 
triiic is ail cstahlishcd fact and he is well and favora
bly known as a valiant dotfeiidcr o f the faith." Dr. 
Porter is a Tcimesscaii, hivving heen born and reared 
near Memphis. He has many friends in this Stale who 
have watclicd his career with much pride, and who will 
join us in wishing him the most abundant success in the 
inllucntial and responsible position to whicii he has 
been called.

— Now, for the Baptist Eiicampments at Estill Springs 
tills wccic and at Jefferson City next week. They arc 
calculating upon a large attendance at both placc^. 
These Ba|ilist Fncanipmcnts arc somewhat similar to the 
old-time Methodist camp-meetings, except that the En- 
caiiipment lias more o f the educ.ationaI feature, while 
the camp jiiecling was entirely evangelistic. W e think 
it would he well, as far as practicable, to comhinc the 
two. A l any rale, the Fiicaiiipmciits arc very liclp- 
ful and inspiring, and every one who,can possibly do 
so ought to .attend them. W e hope to be present both 
at Estill Springs and at Jefferson City..

— Both in the King James Version and in the Re
vised Version John 1:18 reads as follows: "N o  man 
hath seen God at any time; the only begotten 5o«, 
which is in the bosom o f the Father, he liath declared 
him. ’ W e were quite familkir with that rendering. 
W e confess that we were startled in reading this verse 
in Westcott and Horl's Greek Testament, to find that 
iii.itead o f the word "uios" (son ), they use the word 
"Ihcos” (G od ), making the verse read, “ No man hath 
seen Go<l at any tim e; tlic only iicgottcn God, which is 
in the bosom o f the Father, lie liath declared him.”  
This is a distinct and positive assertion o f  the divinity 
o f  Christ, perhaps tlic..most.diMincl and positive as
sertion o f it in the whole New Testament. O f course 
there arc abundant evidences o f his divinity in other 
places, hut it was gratifying to discover this positive as
sertion o f  it. The Greek text o f Westcott and Hort is 
considered tlic best published. ' Ncsile’s Greek Testa- 
fSent uses the same word. Tlic Improved Version, by 
Broadur, Weston ami Hovey also has tlie word God, in
stead o f Son.

T-It is stated that the Nashville Christian Advocate, 
general organ o f  the .M. F. Cliurch, South, failed by 
$5,000 o f meeting expenses for the past year; and the 
Epivorih Era rounded up the year with a deficit o f more 
tlian $3,800. The Christian Advocate, being what is 
termed the coimectional organ o f the Southern Metho
dists, has proliahly the largest circulation o f  any re
ligious iiaper in tlic South. W e ilo not know the cir
culation o f tlie lipworth Era, hut we presume it is con
siderable. If. with such a circulation as these papers 
have, they still come In the end o f tlie year with so 
large a deficit, what is to he cxiH'Cted o f p.apcrs with a 
smaller circulation? W e may say, though, that i f  the 
Baptist anh RF.Fi.Fxrnia should have any such a deficit as 
cithcT tlie Christian Advocate or the Epworih Era had, 
it would not he many years before it would be com- 
pclleil to go out o f business. W e were told the other 
day that after p.'iying all cxiieiiscs. the cililor o f one o f 
the largest Baptist (laiiers in the United States had only 
$500 left out o f the year’s iiicnme for himself and 
family to live U|>oii. Feople wlin think that editors are 
geltiiig rich may have food for reflection in these facts. 
The Biblical Recorder well says: "The publication o f 
religious paiH-rs is expensive. I f  they arc not liberally 
sniqKirIqtj, they must cillier depreciate in quality or atj- ' 
vaiicc iu.tjpfwj;," .
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CRO SSING  T l lE  HAR.

Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call 'for me!

And may there be no moaning o f the bar 
When I put out to sea.

Rut such a tide as, moving, seems asleep. 
Too  full for sound and foam,

When that which drew from out the bound
less deep

Turns' again home.

Twilight and evening licll.
And after that the dark!

And may there l>c no sadness o f  farewell 
When I embark.

For Iho'igh from out our Iwurne o f Time and 
Place

The flood may In-ar me far,
" I hope to see my Pilot face to face 

When 1 have crossed the bar. ,
— Tennyson.

P U L P IT  P H IL O S O P H Y .

BY EUIER C. R. TAYLOR.

That'the functions o f  the Qiristian pulpit arc worthy 
o f the highest consideration when perfonned with fer
vor and intelligence, is a fact that will not be disputed 
by the rlttionally religious. That those into whose hands 
is committed the work o f  the pulpit should be men pos
sessing' a profound conceptioa o f the importance and 
moral dignity o f their vocation, together with wcll- 
cultureil minds and a great and absorbing love for their 
work for humanity, will also be regarded as matters o f 
the first importance; and yet, notwithstanding the 
preacher may he fully equipped spiritually and mental
ly ; without an intuitive perception o f the fitness o f 

^hings, so that he will understand what is necessary to 
according to surrounding conditions, he is sure to 
more or less a failure.

The minister who falls short o f  the quality o f  com
mon sense has very little business in the pulpit. He who 
in his pulpit work would lay a strong hand upon the 
moral and religious aspirations o f his flock, who would 
handle ignorance and prejudice, who would bring sub
stantial things to inquiring minds, and feed souls, must 
be able to discern what may be lacking in himself in the 
HiuHiicr o f  doing his work before he can hope to reach 
the best results.

W e must believe, from the diflicultics which attach to 
the ministerial work, and as a rule the inadequate com
pensation it receives here, that preachers, as a gen
eral thing, take up the worlc from pure motives; and yet- 
there are but few, perhaps, who reach practically their 
own highest conception o f  their calling, and this be
cause there is something tacking in themselves that is 
absolutely essential to success. '

Some preachers, while good thinkers, have not the 
all-important faculty o f  imparting to their hearers with 
effectiveness their best thought in an extemporary way; 
and when the message they bring is committed to writ
ing, for the purpose o f  better mental and scrmonic or
der, i f  they have not mastered the diflicult faculty o f 
reading from the pulpit as i f  they did not read, their 
best thoughts often become flat and insipid in the read
ing. Some preachers mar their work by a too con
spicuous exactness o f  manner, cramping to the hearer; 
or a too tedious detail in discriminations, and the use 
o f  synonyms, which tire the mind to follow. Others, 
equally lacking in judgment or good sense, are too con
cise and spoil the symmetry o f  an otherwise gcKxl ser
mon, white others are loo diffuse. Some preachers 
are noisy, which detracts from their sermons all true 
force and dignity. I  heard a preacher once in Ken
tucky, who was such an extravagant roarer that one o f 
his hearers, on the way home, waggishly remarked that 
the preacher laid himself liable to be indicted for dis
turbing public worship. I  learned a few days later that 
the tempestuous visiting minister alluded to had actual
ly, much to the amusement o f  the little city, by his 
stentorian pulpit vociferations, broke up the services o f 
the church on the opposite corner— the weather being 
sultry and the windows open in both buildings. The 
pastor o f the disturlted and deeply scandalized church 
was a rather effeminate anti affected young man, by all 
accounts who on the occasion referred to was dis
pensing the gospel o f  his order, in sweet, mellifluous 
tones when the thundering voice o f  the pulpit stentor 
across the way broke in upon the service, and was so

** disturbiug to the minister he bail to stop anti, m.akiug 
signs to his people, which, lieing utitlcrstootl, he prti- 
nouncetl a lienetliction upon them—which they did not 
hear, and departed. This, o f  course, was an excep
tional case, but there are many, very many, I may ven
ture to observe, who arc ridiculously, i f  not offctisivc- 
ly, noisy, to say the least o f  them.

The preacher’s power must be in his heart and brain 
as a worker, not itt his lungs. Some preachers seem to 
imagine that their style is dramatic, and startlitigly im
pressive when they mouthy varying the intonation o f 
their voices from the low cmotiotial whisper to the 
loud, defiant trumpet blast, when alas! they arc hut 
making o f what should be grave, purposcftil and se
rious, a pitiful comedy.

These and other defects in pulpit work must not be 
charged to those alone who may not have the cause 
sincerely at heart, or those who have not received cul
ture and training before undertaking the work. 1 have 
known many ministers, eminent for their piety and cul
ture, whose public ministrations were marked by many 
defects, much to the detritnent o f their work, which, by 
a little thoughtfulucss and care might have been avoid- 
edi

What to say is, and ought to be, a matter o f serious 
and profoumi study to every sincere minister; but how 
to say it is— or so it seems—a matter uiKiti which they 
bestow no thought as a class.

That the human voice is a wonderful instrument that 
can be used in arousing impulses and moving the .souls 
o f men, the great epochs in the world’s history, Inith 
politically and religiously, have fully demonstrated, and 
one marvels, while listening to dull, atrociously cnuuciat- 
cd and somnific sermons, why it is that men whose 
minds and souls should be centered upon reaching great 
results in their pulpit ministrations o f  the sublime and 
all-important potentialities o f Christianity, do not study 
and strive to reach higher standards o f  effectiveness in 
their work.

Futility in the pulpit is more than pitiful; it is trifling 
with souls. The noblest woTk on earth is to act on 
the soul, "to  inspire it with wisdom and magnanimity, 
with reverence for God and love towards man.”  For this 
work the preacher must be armed with zeal, fervor, 
earnestness and (<lainness. A ll stilted, high-flown lan
guage, florid phrases; all pulpit twaddle, that has its 
rise in human self-conceit and ambition are so infinitely 
beneath the unspeakable dignity o f  the Christian minis
try as to be utterly unworthy o f  any comparison.

It is a fact not to be denied that all the varying 
voices in the pulpit cannot be regarded as equally good 
for public speaking when used in the usual thoughtless, 
slouchy way; but it is equally true that it is not neces
sary that the voice o f the preacher be deep and power
ful—a "voice as the sound o f  many waters”— to be e f
fective; every voice, from the unusual male alto to the 
basso-profundo, possesses the innate power o f flashing 
light to other minds, o f carrying fire to other souls, and 
should be trained to full resonant sweetness. The ear 
must be propitiated before the soul can be reached. I 
sometimes wonder i f  the men upon w lic ^  pulpit ut
terances so much depends, ever listen to their own 
voiees. W hy should not the minister pay as much at
tention to the all-important instrument o f  his voeation 
as the musical virtuoso does to his, when his work is to 
win souls rather than simply to engage the ear? Sure
ly the very desire to take souls as willing captives to 
God would suggest that nothing be le ft undone that 
would add efiicieney to the work! I f  the preacher 
would but listen to his own voice in his daily conversa
tions with others; in his study; in his solitary walks he 
would soon learn how to tune-the instrument he uses 
for arousing and inspiring human souls, and upon 
which so much depends for both time and eternity.

It  is not to be denied that there is power inherent 
in truth; but, like-the electricity in a Leyden jar, it 
needs a conduetor to develop it. Some o f  the most 
eminent among divines have emphasized the fact that 
a good, calm, distinct delivery is a most important ele
ment in pulpit diction.

N o  preacher can be justified in neglecting the hu
man side o f  his divinely-appointed labors. There is 
something unspeakably grand in a sermon sent out by 
an earnest, sincere soul, through the vehicle o f  full, 
sweet, clear intonations natural to feeling and to rea
son, although one may not be in full agreement with 
the theme itself.

The preacher whose soul burns and throbs with the 
burden and importance o f the living, divine message he 
carried to humanity, should— so it seems to me—lie 
careful lest carried away by his theme he lose sight 
o f  the thought o f  how it mav best be conveyed, not 
only to the varying mental capacities o f  his hearers, hut 
also to varying auricular conditions, and thus in a • 
thoughtless way eheat waiting souls, and lose the much- 
desired fruit o f  his labors.

St Bethlehem, Tenn.

C O N V IC N TIO N  C O N C LU S IO N S . 
By a . C. Roone, no.

About two weeks ago I wrote a few  tines for ibis 
paper under the above heading. The same was pub
lished in your issue o f  the third o f  June, and nearly 
every mail since then has brought me letters o f enu- 
gratulation and approval. Some o f  them have conic 
from other States, and one from a foreign land. It is 
in this w.-iy that I want to thank the brethren for their 
kindness, as it would he quite a task to answer .all of 
Ihenrpcr.sonally. In almost every instance the writers 
have urged that I continue that which they arc pleased 
to ilesignalc as ‘‘ llic good work.”  Some o f  them sug
gested that it was "appropriate that a friehd o f  otir 
work should lie the one to venture some kindly criti
cisms.”  I again make my liow, and I am sure that 
my record will show continued loyalty to the great ami * 
glorious enterprises o f the Southern Baptist Conveii- 
tioii. Fiirthcri|inre, it should lie said that this s.anie loy
ally has prompted the “ conclusions,”  which have licen 
offered. I know that I represent many others, and I 
have a conviction that the last word has not Ir'cii 
said oil the several subjects meutioued in the former ar
ticle. 'Hence 1 want to suggest a few more things as 
to lhe.se, and in this conumuiicalion I call attention to 
the

RAISINC OK OUR MISSION MONEY.

This is not the hiisiness o f  the Boards. A  recent 
writer in the ITeslern h'eeorJer, Seiiex by name, says, 
"The Secretaries have to beat the hig drum and the 
little drum, the kettle drum and the hass ilruni, sound 
the fire alarm, blow the policeman’s whistle, and even 
set the unearthly screech o f the calliope to going in or
der to wake up the churches.”  It is a shame that this 
must lie done. Let the denomination sec that the Boards 
•are supplied with the necessary funds and let ■ the 
Boards give their entire attention to the matters o f  .ad
ministration. They arc responsible, not fo r the collec
tion o f  the money, but for its wise and economic use.

■ They arc not appointed as money-getters, and, at this 
period in our history, they ought not to be alloweil, 
much less required, to sound repeated alarms to a 
dcnoniination o f  scnsihic and responsible people. Where 
arc the pastors and deacons? Wluat business has the 
Slate Conventions, the District Associations, the Fifth 
Sunday Meetings, and the churches? The denomina
tional press is perluaps doing its full duty in this mat
ter, and the good work should be appreciated. The 
Boards arc busy enough with other prohicms without 
this additional hurden. I f  they are-allowed more time 
on matters o f  administration, they can use our pllcriiigs 
to better advantage. They will not only save interest 
on borrowed money, but they can also conserve inter
est in the mission stations. There is every reason why 
a change should be made, but one that may be over
looked is the fact that our Secretaries ni.ay have more 
time to tell us what they arc doing rather than to tell 
us what we arc not doing. What an inspiration it would 
he i f  these good brethren could bring us glad tidiugs 
o f  g re^  joy  from the field! H ow  it would thrill and 
awaken, and appeal to, the great denonunation. As it 
is, the Secretaries arc expected to reach the crowning 
glory o f denominational priile when they go up to the 
Convention and report "N o  debt.”  W ho is rcsponsihle? 
Everybody,' who in any way can relieve the situation.
Is there a remedy? I am not sure that the expression 
originated in the Southern Baptist Convention, but the 
remedy is this:

" c h u r c h e s  TO THE FRONT?”

I  appeal to the churches o f  Tennessee, the great V o l
unteer State, to take the lead. This can haTdIy be done 
without a plan, and it is my pleasure to suggest the 
outlines' o f  one that has been operative and successful 
in our own church for four years. It really involves the 
whole question o f  finance in the churches, aud I pro
pose to give it as such.

A t the beginning o f  the year, or earlier, the pastor and 
deacons go carefully over the entire financial situation 
and arrange an annual budget. This budget includes 
pastor’s salary, church expenses, incidentals, missions, 
and any other obligations. Some o f  the amounts arc 
fixed and others arc carefully estimated. For instance, 
it is not possible to tell exactly the amount o f  the co.d 
bill, but we can tell what it was last year, and what it 
is likely to be. The same is true o f  lights and inci
dentals. But the amount fo r  Missions is a fixed charge, 
and it must be paid just as the sexton's hire or the fas  ̂ ■ 
tor's salary. A ll o f  this may be arranged by the pastor 
and deacons and approved by the church, or it, may bo 
arranged hy the church in session. The main thing is 
that it be arranged, and that the church recognize it 
as the annual obligation. Extra care should be takon 
that the amount fo r Missions be reasonably large.

A  subscription follows this. W c  take a public sub
scription on the Third Sunday in December, and follow 
the iBine with n pertoniil canvue among the memhvr*
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\VI'.ARY IN  W E L L  DOING.

I would li.ivo gone; God h.idc me .stay.
I would have worked; Go<l hade me rest.

H e broke my will from day to day,
I le  reail my yearnings, unexpressed,

- And said them nay.

Now I would stay; Go<l bids me go.
Now  I would rest; Gml bids me work.

H e breaks my heart, tossed to and fro.
My soul is wrung with doubts that lurk 

And vex it so.

I go, Lonl, where Thou sendest me;
Day after d.iy I pIo<l and moil;

But Clirist, my God, when will it be 
That I  ni.ay let alone my toil 

And rest with thee?
—Religious IleroUl.

who do not suhscrilic on that day. A  standing fiiiailce 
eominittce have this in hand, aud it is the duty o f this 
committee to get in touch with new members, such ns 
.are narcived during the year. The loose collection also 
Iiecomes a part o f  this sum. As the, money comes in, 
aud it is supposed to lie paid through envelopes weekly, 
the treasurer is expected to p.ay it out in accord.ancc 
with the huilget plan at the end, nr the beginning, o f the 
month. I anticipate a question here, and it is a goo<I 
one, "W hat i f  you have not enough money? What i f  
the subscript ions arc slow in lieing paid?” I answer 
that this business-like, economic and systematic plan in 
the management o f  affairs has.proven itself to lie o f 
gre.1t value in this particular point. It is not e.xpectcd, 
anil certainly not necessary, that the amount should 
fail. The people like the system when they once under
stand it, and see its wisdom and advantages. Since its 
adoption our aecounts have been paid with more 
promptness and satisf.iction than ever before. But 
if the money is slow in coming in the plan docs not 
propose that our Mission Boards shall be the fi-st to 
suffer. The matter is haudicd just as i f  it were the 
pastor's salary. I t  is an obligation that must be paid. 
I submit that a test o f  four years, especially the last 
four years, has been sufficiently severe. The working 
has not been perfect. Some difficulties have been mani
fest, but the progress has been gratifying indeed, and 
wc press on. The essential features o f  the system may 
be briefly stated: A  careful and conservative estimate 
as to all annual expenses, including Missions as a rc.il 
obligation; a strong plea to the entire membership o f 
the church for proportionate subscription and prompt 
p.iymcnts; weekly offerings and monthly disbursements; 
ilcvotion in giving and good bookkeeping. The system 
is certainly not unscriptural; it avoids the rush at the 
close o f  the year; it keeps the cause o f  Missions always 
licfore the people; it cu.ibics the pastor to press with 
great freedom the duty o f  supporting all the work. T ry  
it, brethren, try it. It can he done. It has been done.

Memphis, Tenn.

T H E  P E N IT E N T  T H IE F .

BY REV. JOHN R. CHILES.

What we know o f this man is recorded in the gos- 
Iiels where the account o f  the crucifixion is given. 
When Jesus was put upon the cross, in order to add to 
his humiliation, they put up on crosses beside him two 
men who had been convicted o f crime.

One o f  these railed on Jesus, aud joined with the 
crowd in saying: "A rt not thou the Christ ? Save 
thyself and us.”  But the other answered him, "Dost 
not thou fear God, seeing thou art in the same con
demnation.”

He acknowledged his sins.
“ And wc indeed justly, for wc receive the due re

ward o f  our deeds.”  These two malefactors were nideh 
.dike in the crimes which they had committed and 
in the coiidcmnation which they had received. But 
things in their hearts made them as different as day and 
night. One acknowledged his sins and repented. The 
other was satisfied with his evil ways and hardened his 
lieart, even at the thrcshhold o f  eternity.

The one who railed on Qirist may have liccn from 
a wicked parentage. His record may have been a copy 
from the lives o f  ancestors two or three generations 
back and intensified by each succeeding one. Or he may 
have dclilicratcly put himself in such an unfriendly at
titude to the good influences o f  home, school, and as- 
MKiates that the rejection had left his heart like stone. 
This assumption, however, is not as likely to be true as 
the other. Surely it must have taken more than one 
short life  time to have developed a depravity so aw
ful.

The penitent thief bad been taught the Bihl? by fotne*

Iwxly. He knew the eighth cnuininiidmeiit: “ Thou shalt 
not steal”  smote his heart like a sword. He publicly 
made his confession. He upheld the majesty o f the 
civil I.1W under which he was suffering. Early training 
had triimiphcd at last.

This is true in’ the lives o f  many: “ Train up a child 
in the way that he should go and when he is old he 
will not depart from it.”  Even though there should lie 
a departure in youth or maturity there will lie a rc- 
fiirii in decadence, if not before. Wben wc describe 
a circle on the blacklioanl the piece o f  chalk will stand 
when it is completed upon the point where it started, 
and perhaps retrace a lilfle. Morning and evening arc 
much alike. The glamfing rays, the rosy fingers in the 
sky, the long shadows in the haekground, the twilight 
arc the same. Only the order is reversed. According 
to the laws o f luiturc and grace there is a tendency to 
return to the things o f  early life. Old men and old 
women become children again in ways. The ste|i is 
short and slow and the conversation is not coherent. 
Jesus said: "Except ye be converted and become as 
little cbildren, ye shall not enter into the kingdoiii o f 
heaven.”  T here must he huiiiilily o f heart .mil sim
plicity o f  faith ill the true Christian.

Christian workers must impress upon young aud old 
the severity o f God’s law when violated, aud His justice 
in punishing sinners if couvictioii is to lie priNlueeil, 
which will result iit conversion. Was this not true iii a 
measure with I’ aiil? “ The coiiimandmciit came, sin 
revived .ind I died.”  Then came the revelation o f  the 
truth o f  Christianity to hint.011 the road to Damascus, 
and he was saved.

KNEW .SOMETHINT, OF JESUS.

The thief said: “ This man hath done nnthing amiss." 
Here he declared for the sinicssness o f Christ. With 
the next breath he calls him Lord, and so recognized 
Him as the Messiah. These confessions were made pub
licly. Wonder where he had learned these things. Did 
he spend his early years in or near Nazareth and sec 
Jesus at twelve and after about bis Father’s husiiicss? 
Was he a pick-pocket in the great crowd at the Jordan 
and heard the conversation between John aud Jesus at 
his baptism? Was lie at Capernaum, a comincrcial cen
tre o f their country, and saw Jesus healing-the multi
tudes o f sick people? Had he seen the triumphal entry 
and heard the people cry: “ Hosannah to the son o f 
David?” Had he heard a sermon from Christ or seen 
a miracle performed by Him? Or had tbe seventy 
reached him somewhere in public or in private when 
they went into all the cities at Judea with their nies- 
sage? Somewhere from some one he had lieartl the 
sweet story and had mental impressions at least o f  the 
w.iy o f life.

Here the word o f truth was like the poet’s arrow, 
which was shot into the air, aud his song which was 
sung out in the quiet fields. Both seemed to lie lost at 
first. But long years afterward Iioth were f  v.iiid again. 
The arrow "still uiibroke" was in the heart o f  an oak 
and the song from beginning to end was in the heart o f 
a friend.

“ Cast thy bread upon the waters and after many d.iys 
, tiipii sitalt find it ngaiji.”  T h e re  is 3  time, o/.w.iiiing.. 

or rather o f  working lietween planting and harvest 
time. But after awhile the sheaf w ill lietid with its 
weight o f  grain as a monument o f bronze over the 
grave o f  the tiny seed. So we should take courage and 
“ sow beside all waters.”

“As the rain cometh down and the snow from heav
en and returiieth not thither but watcreth the earth 
and niakctl) it bring forth and bud that it may give 
seed to thy sower and bread to the eater, so shall my 
word lie that gocth forth out o f my mouth; it shall not 
return unto me void, hut it shall accomplish that whieli 
I please, aud it shall pro.sjicr in the thing whereto I 
sent it.”

THE FINAL ISSUE.

He said: “ Lord, remeintier me when thou, couiest 
into thy kingdom.”  He liclieved that Christ would tri
umph over death and that he himself would go from 
that cross to a spirit world. “ He that calleth'on the 
name, o f  the Lord shall lie saved.”  This dying thief 
did. Jesus said: “ This day thou shaft be with.pic in 
paradise.”  He was savciI. Dr. G  G. Jones said: "One 
man in the Bible was regenerated in the very hour 
o f  death that none might despair and only one s ĵjuhat 
none should presume.”  ■'

“ The dying thief rejoiced to sec 
That fountain in his day.

And there have I, though vile as he.
Washed all my sins away.”  ,

WHERE HIS SOUL WAS TAKEN. jj.

An answer from the Scriptures as to what "partilise”  
means settles the question. Hear Paul: “ 1 knew d man 
idiove fourteen years ago, whether -in the bo<ly I can 
not tell, or whctjicr out o f the ..body I cannot tell J God 
knoweth, such an one caught up to the third hccpvtn." 
The Jews ipoke of tbrw hcavcni, Th« 6nt bf«vfn:

where the birds fly and ijito whieli the lops o f  the trees 
reach. The second heaven: where the sun, moon and 
stars arc. The third heaven: where God and the angels 
are. “Aud 1 knew such a man (whether in the hotly I 
cannot tell. God knowethl. How that he was caught 
up into paradise and heard unspeakable words which 
it is not lawful for a man to iiller." Thus par.idisc and 
the third hc.ivcn arc itlcnlical. So the righteous at 
ileatli enter the place o f  final happiness ami holiness. 
They are, however, without the liotly, which is to he re
ceived at the resurrection. When Gizarus, the lieggar, 
tlie'il, bis spirit was taken at once to Abraham’s Ik is o iii. 

Dives went to the tonneiits o f hell aud his liody was 
hiirietl.

W . J. Ijing, the naturalist, ti'lls how the cqualic birds 
o f the far North live ami raise their young in the 
summer months. But when the snow flakes licgin to lie 
blown in tbe air and the lakes begin to freeze they 
rise high up lioth old aud young ami start to the far 
South. They come in from all directions to the land o f 
flowers and sunshine. They fill the air with their snugs. 
So with the children o f God. “ Many shall conic from 
the east and west and shall sit down with Abraham and 
Isa.ic and Jacob in the kingdom o f heaven.”  They come 
from all lands ami all races and have lieeii cotnitig 
through all ,iges.

“ Some o f  the host have erosscfl the flood 
And some are crossing now.”

Johnson City, Tenn.

B A P T IS T  P E R P E T U IT Y ; H O W  T O  T i:S T  IT .

In the Ba it is t  and  REFi.F.tToR recently is the fo l
lowing from “ .-\niong the Brethren.”  It calls for a 
siiggcsliou and raises a question. The note follows:

“ The Baptist World s,iys there arc ‘.sound Ba|ilis'.s 
who believe in alien iinmersian ami deny church per
petuity.’ Yes; wc arc confideiil there is lots o f sound 
aliout them, but that is all.”

Now, alKiiit Baptist perpetuity, and how arc we to 
discover it? That is the qiic.slion. ' Aud this is the 
suggestion:

Remember tbat there arc two cardinal doctrines ill 
the New Testament creed. They arc the New Birth, 
and the Supreme Authority o f Christ. Closely joined 
to these is the responsibility o f the individual to tbe 
Ixird. So tbat, in order to present a trinity o f doc- 
trine.s, wc will say that the cardinal doctrines arc three, 
namely:

First—The new birth.
Second—^Thc supreme authority o f Christ.
Third— Individual responsibility.
A t one lime the persecuted sects suffered because 

they would not submit to any authority but Christ. 
Baptism 'was not a|i issue, and it docs not figure in 
the history. That contention for the supremacy o f . 
Christ soon found a new expression in “ the supreme 
authority o f  the New Trslaiueiit in a|l church matters,” 
ami that contention has contimieil until now. Those 
sects have alw.iys held to the necessity for regeneration 
and for individual re.s|>onsihilily. During the Reforma
tion under Luther, the liaptisni question came to the 
front. It was in the 13th century that Rome first de
clared for sprinkling. Baptism is not a cardinal doc
trine, but it springs primarily from the doctrine o f  the 
.suprcm.icy o f  Clirist. I f  Christ requires b,ipti.sm, wc 
arc Ixiuiid to bestow it on all our converts. Because 
there have licen those who denied that Christ requires 
the immersion o f  all lielievers. Baptists have, for 350 
years, made that the cliief eonteiitioii. Before that 
iwriod they made other doctrines the chief ground o f 
their contentions. It does not matter, therefore, that 
wc should fail to find some o f our mralern doctrines 
oceupying prominent places in the controversies with 
the evangelical sects. Those doctrines were siiii|)ly not 
in controversy. Again," it does not matter i f  the ene
mies o f these sects charge them with all kinds o f 
wrong doing, if  they held to the cardinal doctrines set 
out alHive, they were just what any Ba|itist would have 
liccn under like conditions, and they were our eccle
siastical ancestors. It does not at .ill mar their claims 
to fraternity with us lier.iusc they held to some inipos- 
■iililc notions in theology or iihilosophy. W e have had 
that sort o f thing in our ranks all the time.

Those who are so coiifideiitly denying the fact o f  
Baptist succession arc rctpiiring us to show churches 
like the average Baptist churches o f  our times. This 
is manifestly unfair. The prominent features o f 
Soulhern Baptist churches today have heeii developed 
hy the conflicts that have engaged their attention and 
develoiK'd their strength. They ni.iy liRik very unlike 
mediaeval churches. They may differ widely from 
Russian churches, but everywhere in the world through
out all the centuries, where there have been Christjan 
IxMlics composed o f regenerated people, who sought tp 
obey the Lord in all their church doings they were the 
Baptists of their times. Don’t Ippk fgr joqtroycrslei
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about immersion, alien or otherwise. Onr ancestors 
never had any such thiiiRS to bother them. Their con
troversies were about other things, lint they iH'lieveil 
in individual resimnsibility to Christ, a converted inein- 
hership and the supreme authority o f  the .N’ ew Tes- 
tiiment.

Let the successionists not elaim toti much and the 
doubters not deny so much, and there will l>e found a 
very lar)(e field o f common lielief. \Vc iiinst not hold 
our ancestors to so severe a test. \Vc know a lot o f 
things they never heard of. They were sound, as tried 
by the cardinal tests. They were our brethren.

Pardon me for my neglect to give a list o f instances. 
It would require a liook on ecclesiastical history to do 
that. I would like to write it, if the opportunity should 
be accorded to me. Hut this is enough for this time.

J; L. U. H ii-lyer,
Edgewood Station, Atlanta, Ga.

S T A IN L E S S  F LA G  D AY .

E A S T  T E N N E S S E E  K A P T IS T  ENCA.MP.MENT. 
,  Jefferson City, July 6-14.

Every Baptist in East Tennessee ought to lie inter
ested in the announcement o f  the East Tennessee Bap
tist Encampment, and ought to carry in his mind the 
date line o f  this announcement. As stated on the 
program, the purpose o f this Encampment is: T o  bring 
the Baptist hosts o f  East Tennessee into closer touch 
with each other, promoting a co-operative sympathy in 
our general work, and preparing them for more effective 
work in their individual churches. It seems to me that 
this is a worthy purpose, and that it should appeal to 
every Baptist in this end o f  the State. Who ought to 
attend this Eneampmeiit ? Every B.rptist preacher and 
pastor in East Tennessee. W e need to know c.iclt other 
lietter, and we can afford to spend a little tinit and 
money in the pastime o f getting acquainted and 
studying conditions together. It will make us K-tter ' 
pastors. It w ill help us to understand each q hers’ 
fields o f  labor, and bring us into sympathy witlj each 
other.

Say, friend, when you have read the above liiil 
over and tell your neighlxrr that your pastor nij 
to Jefferson City. Ask him to help, and if  he do 
say, "all right,”  go to the next one. Resolve than your 
pastor deserves a rest and give him a vacation and 
money with which to-pay his expenses to Jeffersod'City.

Now, who else ought-to go to Jefferson City? Well,
I guest it would not hurt you to go yourself. Yoii 
have been busy a long time, and you could aff^ d to

take a little rest yourself; then do it. W e ougjit to 
have five hundred o f the B.iptisis o f F jst Tennessee 
present at this first Encampment. ' Read over that 
program, if  yon have one, and see what we offer you, 
I f you have not received one, tell me with a post card 
and I will send you one hy next mail.

This is not a money-getting scheme, and all you will 
he asked to do is to pay your dollar a day, and we 
furnish everything and speakers, and you just enjoy 
yourself. Why not just mix up things in general—the 
rich and the |Mxir, the high and the low, the old and 
the young— from country and town and city; all to
gether, one in piir|«)se and one in service? Come the first 
day and remain with ns throngh the meeting. W e will 
be liHikiiig for you, so don't fail us.

Yours for a better Ivast Tennessee,
J. 11. SiiARf, Sec'y-Manager, 

1^06 li. Jackson /\ve., Knoxville, Tenn.
C. B. W aller, Chairman.

T H E  E A S T  T E N N E S S E E  B A P T IS T  ENCAMP 
M E N T .

The Headquarters Committee o f our Stale organira- 
tion in conference decided to request that Sunday, July 
4th, be set .apart as a d.ay o f thanksgiving and praise to 
Almighty God for the great deliverance from the 
bondage o f the legalized liquor traffic in Tennessee.

This will lake the place o f “ Stainless Flag Day,” 
which the National League has requested be observed 
on the last Sunday in June e.ich year. On July 1st, Ten 
nessee will have removed the slain o f the saloon from 
her map, and it is fitting that the following Snnd,iy be 
a day o f glad rejoicing. J h c  Sund.ay Schools, churches, 
pastors and friends have pr.aycd and worked long and 
faithfully for this great victory. W e urge, therefore, 
that in the Stmd.ay Schools, church services, and in 
mass-meetings, from Johnson to Shelhy, these armies 
assemble on the first Sunday in July and proclaim this 
a new d.ay o f Independence; not to rejoice over a con
quered foe, for they arc not conquered, but only re
pulsed. W e pause a moment to join in the chorus o f 
praise, and stand ready to extend a hand o f sympathy 
and love to all who have fought with the enemy but are 
now willing to make a full surrender. But at the same 
time let it be understood that the gre.at organized army 
o f the enemy has not surrendered and that a determined 
effort will be made to violate and make ineffective the 
law in order to bring .about its repeal. So h-l us gizT 
thanks io r  the victory soon, with our ‘hands oil our 
weapons of warfare, and let us go from this hour o f 
praise and thanksgiving with the tiionghi that God has 
given us the victory and by His hclp-the law SH .\LL  lie 
enforced.

Where it is possible let appropriate sermons and ad
dresses be delivered on that day. I f this is not practica
ble, then a song and praise service. W e request that a 
thank-offering be t.ikcn for the support o f  the State 
Anti-Saloon League. '1 he friends all over the Slate are 
looking to our organization to aid in law enforcement. 
W e are sure that our friends will recognize that this 
work cannot lie done without funds. W rite ns i f  any 
further information is dcsircil. '

Yours for a great praise service,
T ennessee-A n t i-Saizion LEAnt-E, 

W , R. H am ilton , Supt.
June 10, 1909.

A  P E R S O N A L  W O RD  FROM  TE N N E S S E E  
COLLEGE.

.■Mthough the Commcnccnient e.xercises o f Tennessee 
College iK-eiirred scarcely three weeks ago, plans look
ing to the’ fall opening arc being carefully formulated 
and executed.

The management o f the school, believing that lieauly 
o f surroiiiidings is conducive to beauty o f character, 
are bending every energy towards making this home for 
young women one not surpassed hy any private home. 
The handsome hnilding, having capacity for 175 board 
ers, while new and in excellent condition, is being Ihor- 
onghly renovated, and necessary improvements arc be
ing made. The beanlifiil fifteen-acre campus covered 
with blue grass and shaded hy giant oaks, is receiving 
its proper share o f attention.

In the office o f the business nian.agcr there has In-en 
no cessation in the daily round o f work. He and his 
assistants arc kept busy replying to letters o f inquiry and 
receiving applications and contracts. Three thousand 
catalogs have been mailed from the office, and each day 
others arc requested.

The President and the faculty have carefully planned 
the work in the various departments for the coming 
year. The teachers in these departments are men and 
women with university training and broad experience, 
each being a sjH-ci.alist in his or her particular line o f 
work.

It is the pnr|H)Sc o f the entire faculty that the stu
dents who go forth from the halls of Tennessee College 
shall be thoroughly equipped to become the noblest and 
most useful o f women. Ttic Baptists o f . the St,ate 
sfiould at once register their daughters for Tennessee 
College. Since the school is owned and controlled by 
the Baptists o f  Tennessee, they should manifest appre
ciation o f their own school by sending their daughters 
without waiting to lie seen hy the managcincnt o f the 
schotil. Present indications arc that the capacity o f the 
scIkxiI will he taxed to the utmost. Those intending to 
secure rooms for their daughters later tnay be loo late.

Yours snicefclyT.
J. K. M arshall, Jr.,

■ '  Secretary of Faculty.

A N  U N U S U A L  SERVICE.

.\t the .MclA'inore Avenue Baptist Church, at 8 p. in., 
June 15lh, occurreil one o f  the most unusual services 
this writer ever attended in the way o f an ordination 
service. The Boulevard Church and the McLemorc 
Avenue Church both had a young preacher to ordain, 
and a joint service was arranged for the ordination. 
The two churches invited the Memphis Pastors’ Con
ference as counsel, and the meeting was held at the 
McLcmore Avenue Giurch, o f  which Rev. W . J. Bear
den is pastor. Rev. A. U. Boone, D.D., was elected 
Moticrator, and this writer Secretary o f the ordaining 
counsel. The young ministers. Rev. Dudley D. Chap
man o f the McI,emore Church and Rev. S. P. Poag, o f  
the Boulevard Church, were then introtluced hy the 
deacons o f their respective churches and the examina
tion proceeded. Rev. A. U. Boone led in the examina
tion, which was most satisLictory, after which Rev. M. 
W. DcLoach led the ordination prayer. Rev. I. N. 
Strother delivered the charge to the candidates, which 
was strong and helpful. Rev. H. P. Hurt delivered the 
charge to the church, which was done in his y,sual force
ful way. While a song was sung the hand o f  fellowship 
was extended to the young brethren, and Rev. S. P. 
Poag pronounced the benediction. Both are students 
o f the Southwestern Baptist University at Jackson, 
Tenn., and Brother Chapman has been called as supply 
pastor at the Rowan Church, Memphis, while Brother 
Poag has been called as Missionary in North Missis
sippi. W e liespeak for them both a successful future.

Memphis, Tenn., Q. T. F in c h .

W e shall be glad to have the Baptists o f Tennessee 

rc.-nl the program o f onr Encampment July 6-14. T|,„u. 
sands have liecn sent out. A  Texas brother said recent
ly that Texas Baptists believe in rallie.s, and gatherings 
for enthusiasm and information. Such meetings are 
helpful and pleasant. Let the folks come to the En
campment.

Perhaps a few Carson & Newman items ni.ay not !«. 
out o f place. W e arc enlarging onr science work .nid 
were puzzling as to the money for necessary eqnipinent. 
/\ letter to a New York friend, who has hel|H'd before, 
brought the necessary amount, $250, and now Prof. Kas- 
erman is going ahead to import the ontfit.

W e had former pastor, II. B. Woodward,-of Lampas- 
sas, Texas, to pre.ach for ns Sund.ay, June 13lhr His 
old friends enjoyed having him back. He was hack in 
Tennessee to officiate on the happy occasion o f his 
brother’s marri.age— Prof. W . S. Wootlward, o f Dan- 
dridge, and. Miss Nell Huff, o f Parrottsvillc, who were 
married on the 18lh. The writer hail the privilege the 
same day o f uniting in marriage Miss Nell M. Walters, 
o f Liberty Hill, and Mr. .-\. M. C?rr,^of Cumberland 
Gap. She is a former student.

M. D. jLEKRIt.s,

An event which will 1h- long rentemlK-red by the men 
o f Shelbyville attending, was the banquet which was 
given last Thnr.sd.iy evening, June 17lh, in the comnio. 
dions dining hall o f the Dixie Hotel, hy ninety five 
le.ading young men o f Shelbyville and Bedford County, 
who coni|)osc the [Hipnlar new Baraca class o f the l-'irsi 
Baptist Church. Dr. W . C. Golden, Secretary of 
the Baptist Stale .Mission B oard-of Tcnne.ssce, was 
present, m.aking a s|H-cial trip here from Nashville to 
address the class.

Plates were laid for nijiely-five, and three tables ex
tending the entire length o f the dining rooms w-erc well 
filled with guests. The class congregated in the early 
part o f the evening at the .\udiloriuni for a prelimin
ary service, presided over by the pastor. Dr. Taylor, 
and later repaired in a boily to the Dixie House. After 
a brief invocation hy the pastor, the guests w-erc sealed 
and did honor to a very delightful repast, prepared by 
the ladies o f the church, and .served by the management 
o f the Hotel, .\fler this fcJst the class was addressed hy 
fifteen speakers. Mr. II. L, Daytuti served as toast 
master and made the first address o f  the evening. 
was followed by .Mr. Eusticc Williams,--President ol 
the class; then followed in turn Dr. B.jS. .-Visit, Mr. 
Henry Thompson, Mr. Burton Jones, Mr. Pleas. .Mm.n, 
Mr. Tom Time, Dr. Cecil .Sandusky, Dr. J. P. Mc
Donald, Mr. George Fouqti.a, Mr. Paul Myers, Mr. C. 
Q. Stephens, Mr. Enimclt Temple, Mr. Luther W ^  
mack, who all gave interesting talks along helpful lines. 
Dr. Golden closed with the .address of, the evening, 
which he delivered in his usu,al forceful and masterful 
style. Dr. Golden exprcssetl his surprise and delight 
iqion finding here the largest Baraca class organized in 
the shorr<is1 Ihiie o f'h U : Px|K-rience. He .saiil, among— 
other things, that he saw in it a |Miw:erful force for gixxl 
in Shelbyville, and the iH-ginning o f a movement which 
should liecoine a |Milcnt factor in the Christi.anily o f the 
South and country.

He .spoke along lines o f  general helpfulness to the 
class and to the Baraca movement, railing attention to 
features o f the work which in.ay he successfully cn- 
gaegd in here, one o f which was the creating o f a li
brary o f  a hundred volumes o f  selected liooks, which 
could be easily established by and for the Jicnefit' of 
the class and community.

The meeting was dismissed aliont 11 o’clock, and was 
considered by all present to have been one o f the most 
helpful and successful ever occurring in Shelbyville.

A . W . L am ar , Jr.

Onr special meeting at I-eeville (M l. O livet), last 
Salunhay was in every w-.ay an uplift and success. Ihc 
day was bright. Notwithstanding Ihc busy lime with 
farmers, the crowfl was large. The children’s exercises 
were well directed and entertaining. T lie speeches of 
J. H. Wright, R  K. Cox, Dr. E. E. Folk, and the two 
Rushings were lip-top. The services were spiritual, 
helpful and uplifting. Helpful illustrations, .apt anec
dotes and humorous wits were used. Wright in a 
speech, said to Dr. Folk, "You  have ploweil in Ihc fielil.” 
I'olk (knowing he h.ad not), said: “ You are right 
(W r igh t).”  The collection for Stale Missions by the 
children was $17,00. The ilinner spread by the ladies 
was Ihc best, and bountiful. A t the close we had a 
handshake and ■ every one felt that God was in our 
midst. This church is on higher ground than for years. 
W e want another meeting like it—all the churches 
should have one. G. A. Oc-e, •

Mt. Juliet, Tenn.
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P A S T O R S ’ CO NFERENCE.

1

NASHVILLE.

T h ird .— Pastor Yankee preached on ’’Made A fter the 
Tower o f An Endless Life,”  and ‘‘Visions o f the Last 
D.sys.”  Good day.

Ceiilenniid.— Rev. N. H. ClilKuiriie preached at IkjiIi 
hours. MorniiiB subject, ” Menil)ers o f Christ’s Spirit
ual liixly. Oneness with the latrd.”  Evening subject, “ A ll 
Things W ork Together for G imxI to Those W ho Love 
Ciod; to Those W ho Arc  Called According to His 
Purpose.”

North Edgefield.— Qtihlrcn’s Day observed hy S. S. 
45t) in .Sunday School; pastor made a few ' remarks to 
S. S .: baptizeil two; pastor s|xike in the evening on 
" The Hoy King.”  Great day. Pastor and four meni- 
liers will spend week at Esiill Springs H. Y. P. U. En- 
camiunent.

Seventh.— Pastor Wright pre.acheil on “ Reasons for 
Joining Ihc Church,”  and “ Halm in Gilead.”  One re
ceived by relation. I'our received for baptism. Tw o 
baptized. Fine spiritual feeling.

North Nashville.— Pastor A. E. Booth preached at 
iKith hours. Morning subject, “ Sheltered Under Ihc 
Bloo<l.” Evening service, a special service for the 
Knights o f I’ythias o f the city. Subject; “ The Con
stancy o f  F'riendship as ExcmphTicd in the Christ.”  
Good day.

Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached .at both 
hours. Morning theme, "The Rebuilding o f the Tein- 
|ile." Evening, "Fishers o f  Men." 217 in S. S.

laickeland.— I’aslor pre.ached at liolli hours. In the 
morning on “ Christian' Inlluence,”  and in the evening 
on "A  Sure Fotmdalioii.”  Gooil congregations. One 
baptized; 12.1 in S. S.

Belmont.— Brother J. N. BiKith preached at morning 
service. Pastor preached at evening service on “ Bearing 
One zVnolher’s Burdens.”  88 in S. S.

Calvary.— Brother R. J. Clark preachetl at the morn
ing service on “ The Woman at Ihc Wijll.”  Pastor 
Wooilcoek pri-ached at night from Rom. 10:9,10. S2 in 
S. S .; 15 in B. Y. P. U .; 1 approved for liaptisin; 3 re
ceived by letter.

South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached on “ Weakness 
Triumphant,”  .and “ Divine Companionship.”  Good day.

Grand View.— Evangelist T. O. Reese conducted three 
services. He pre.ached at II a. m. on the text, “ What 
Iheii Shall I Do With Jesus, Which is Called Christ?” 
.At 3 p. 111. he held a special service for men only. .At 
8 p. 111. the text was, “ Prepare to Meet Thy God.”  11 
accessions tliiring the week. The meeting continues.

W hilsilt’s Cli:i|K'l.— Pastor I'itzpalrick preached at 
morning hour from text, “ In the Beginning G<k1 Created 
the Heaven and Ihc ICartli,”  and in Ihc afternoon at 
Smith Spring, on the ’’Crucifixion.”  Observed Ihc 
I » r d ’s Supper; V'oung People’s Union at night; gmid 
S. S. at both places.

Pulaski.— Pastor-Evangelist R. D. Cecil preached. 
Texts: “ The Blessing o f  the Ixjrd It Maketh Rich.” 
Proverbs 10:22. “ Whosoever Shall Call Upon the 
N:_nne,of the I^rrd Sh.all Be Savcil.”— Romans 10:13. 
2 received by letter; 1 received on a profession oF 
saving faith and liaptism; 1 asked for prayer; fine con
gregations; 52 in S. S .; fine interest.

KNOXVIIXE.

First.— Pre.iching in the morning hy 11. H. Hibbs, 
o f Williamsburg, Ky. Preaching in the evening by Pas
tor Taylor on “ I-ook and Live.”  411 in S. S. T w o  re
ceived by letter.

Dcadcrick Ave.— Pastor C. B. W aller preached on 
“Another Comforter,”  ami “ Little I'oxcs.”  710 in S. 
S .; one received by letter; one under watchcare; one 
approved for baptism. Great <Iay; two professions.

Broadway.— W . A. Atchicy, pastor. Preaching in the 
morning on “ I'amily Religion.”  Preaching in the ev
ening by Rev. H. H. Hibbs on “ Right Use o f  Riches.”  
470 in S. S .; four received by letter. Home coming ser
vice at 10:30 a. m.

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “The 
Voice o f  SutTerjng,”  and “ The Victor’s Crown.”  593 in 
S. S. two received by letter.

South Knoxville.— Pastor John M. Anderson preached 
on “ Churches o f  God,”  and “ Friends o f God.”  248 in 
S. S .; one received hy letter; one baptized. 86 in B. 
'i'. P . U.

Oakwood.— Pastor Geo. W . Edens preached on “ Re
ligion in Its Significant Idea,”  and “ The lo v e  that Calls 
Us Sons.”  158 in S. S. Good congregations and in
terest.

Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on 
“ Friends o f  Our Home,”  and “ Love,”  the Queen o f  the 
Graces.”  292 in S. S. Full congregation.

Bearden.—-Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on ’’Advan
tages o f Godliness,”  and "God’s Love to the W orld.’ 
126 in S. S. Splendid day.

Gillespie Ave.— Preaching in the morning by J. A.

Roberson to small congregation on “ Love to Christ.”  
Subject for evening: "The Suffering o f  Christ.”  I-arge 
congregation. 164 in S. S.

Meridian.—W . L. W in frey preached in the iqorning 
on “ Nobody Cares.”  70 in S. S.

Immanuel.— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “ Waiting 
on Gotl,”  and “ Living Christ.” 160 in S. S. One i>ro- 
fession.

Third Creek.—J. N. Bull preached on “God Is L<ive,” 
and “A  Troubled Man.”  139 in S. S. Twenty requests 
for prayer.

Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. I.ewis preached on “ A  Qip- 
tive Missionary,”  and "knocking at Ihc W rong Dimr.” 
294 in S. S. Three received by letter.

Union Chapel.—T. L. Cate preached in Ihc evening 
on “ Sclf-ccnlcrcd L ife.”

Beaumont.— Pastor J. F. Williams preached in Ihc 
evening on “ Hidden L ife.”  Gootl S. S. Several re
quests for prayer.

Grove City.— Pastor J. Clarence Davis preached in 
the morning on “Temptations.”  Rev. Green preached in 
in the evening. 165 in S. S. Tw o  baptized. Large 
congregations at both hours.

Middlebrook.—A. F. Green, pastor. Preaching in the 
morning by J. C. Davis on “ The W ater o f L ife.” 
In Ihc evening J. C. Davis preached. 135 in S. S .; 
five baptized. Bro. J. C. Davis is assisting the pastor in 
a great revival.

Grassy Valley.— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on 
“ The Oiristian Soldier.”  N o preaching in the evening. 66 
in S. S. Chihircn’s Day on Sunday night.

Glenwood.— Pastor h'. E. While preached on “ Like 
the Mountains o f God,”  and “ The Rank o f Christ.” 
55 in S. S. W e have started a mission study class, with 
15 mcmliers.

I'ountain City.— Pastor M. C. Alchley preached in 
the morning on the 23d Psalm. 105 in S. S. two re
ceived by letter.

MEMPHIS.

First.— Pastor Boone prcacbed at lioth hours to fine 
congregations. 303 in S. S.'

Central.— Pastor Thos. S. Potts preached on “ The 
City Beautiful,”  anil “ The Eternal Question.”  Tw o  ad
ditions by letter.

Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preachcil on 
“ A  Call to Zion,”  and “ A  Test o f  Faith.”

Boulevard.— Pastor J. R. AViggs preached on “ P e 
ter’s Denial,”  and “ L ife ’s Troubles and Its True Rem
edy.”  One received by letter; one conversion.

Union Ave.— Pastor D. W . Bosdell preached on “ L ife  
Is Christ and Death Is Gain,”  .and “The W.ays o? Sin 
Are the Ways o f  Death.”  Congregations were large. 
z\t 3:30 p. m. there was a memorial service in honor o f 
Rev. E. W . Reese, the former pastor. A t Ihc service 
the church unveiled a tablet placed in its w.ills to his 
memory.

McLcmore Ave.— W . J. Bearden, pastor preached on 
“ Giving, an Act o f  Worship,”  and “ I'ailh Proven Real 
by Works.”  /

Blythe, Ave.— Rev. O. T. Finch preached on “ Personal 
W ork,”  and "P oo r Today; Rich Tbmorr5\v.”  Gooil 
services. ■/

Binghamton.— M. W . DeLoapfi, pastor, preached at 
both hours. Good services. /

I-'udora.— Pastor J. C. (jyeenoc preached on “ Personal 
W ork,”  and “The Brazen Serpent.”

Sweetwater.— Pasloj’-̂ preached at Ixilli hours to large 
congregations on Luke 24:26, and Rev. 6:17. S. S. 
o ff a little, only 261 being present.

CHATTANIXXIA.

Central.— D. P. Harris, pastor, preached at Imlh ser
vices on “ Successful Evangelization.”  and "Pow er P ro 
faned.”  Interesting B. Y. P. U. Good S. S.

East Lake.—G. A. Chunn, pastor. Brother Carroll 
conducted the morning service. 70 in S. S .; one re
ceived by letter. N o  service at night on account .o f 
rain.

Ridgedale.— Pastor Chunn preached at 11 a. m. on 
“ Freedom Through the Truth.”  45 in S. S. -Very good 
congregation. A  good service.

Alton Park.— Pastor John Hazelwood preached in the 
morning on “ God’s Family.”  Service almost rained out 
at night. 110 in S. S. One received for liaptism. Six 
baptizeilj

Highland Park.— Pastor W . S. Keesc preached at both 
hours on l’’Forgiveness,”  and “ The Disoliedient Proph
et.”  Good congregation at morning service. T w o  re
ceived byl letter. One for baptism; one baptized; 145 
in S. S.

H ill Ci y.— Pastor G. T . K ing spoke in the morning 
on "A  Mother’s Prayer.”  N o  service at night on ac
count o f  rain. 105 in S. S.

a eve lam l— Inman Street.-Pastor Slivers preached 
at the morning service on “ What Baptists Believe.”  
Children’* Day program in the evening. 196 in S. S.

Am sorry that I have waited so long to send in my 
name to be placed on the Honor Roll. M y churches, 
Sweetwater, Niola, and Philadelphia .abundantly paid 
all my expenses to the Southern Baptist Convention at 
Louisville. It is a great pleasure to be pastor o f  such 
a noble _ people. E. A. Cox.

Sweetwater, Tenn.

I have had a very nice trip to iny old home at Lin
den, Tenn., visiting two o f my brothers. The old home 
looks de.!olale beyond tiescription. I preached last 
Simd.ay night for Brother I. N. Strother, o f  the Sev
enth Street Church, Memphis. Next Sunday morning I 
will preach for Bro. J. T. Early, o f  the West Jackson 
Church, Jackson. Leon W . Sio an .

Linden, Tenn., June 16, 1909.

I have been railed.to and have aecepted the pastorate 
o f the F'irst Baptist Church at this place. W e are in 
the midst o f a loyal band o f Christians, and we feel, 
under God, that our church is going to move forward 
in Ihc service o f onr King. W e crave the prayers o f 
Ihc noble Tennessee Baptists for our work here.

—~ W. D. M athis,
Dayton, Tenn.

Pcrh.aps a few words from me might be appreciated 
hy my many friends in 'Tennessee and the friends o f 
the dear man o f God, Brother U. S. Thomas, a Carson 
& Newman Imy. “ The fight is on,”  and a mightier con
flict 1 have never seen. Every Christian is standing 
shoulder to shoulder with Brother Thomas. The meet
ing has run two weeks, and the interest has not abated. 
At the men’s meeting this afternoon a traveling man, 
sixty-five years old, was saved. At noon he Was taking 
the name o f God in vain. A  good consecrated man told 
him a great meeting was going on at the Baptist church 
anil .asked him to come. He came and was saved. 
Scores o f others askeil for pr.ayer. The Holy Ghost 
was there in power. Brother Thomas has great power 
with men and with God. This afternoon there were 
some men present who claim to be infidels. But God 
was there in such power that they tremhied and kneeled 
before Him. I may give you something o f the results 
later. Pray for us. A. L. Morgan.

Dublin, Texas.

A N N O U N C E M E N T .

In pursuance o f the instructions o f tlie Baptist Young 
People’s Uiiion o f  the South, Auxiliary to the Southern 
Batitist Convention, the Jvxecutive Committee at its 
recent session in lAiuisvillc, Ky., unanimously elected 
Rev. Thos. J. W alls to Ihc position o f Corresponding 
Secretary. Mr. Watts will direct the work o f Ihc B. 
Y. P. U. o f the South in connection with his laliors as 
F'icld Representative o f  the Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary and his permanent address will be 660 
I'ourih Avenue, Louisville, Ky.

B. Dawes,
Chairman Executive Committee.

O UR T R I-S T A T E  B A P T IS T  M E M O R IA L  H O S
P IT A L .

Yesterday, June 20th, I brought Ihc claims o f  the 
hospital lieforc the T. E. L. Sunday-school class o f  the 
F'irst Baptist Church, Memphis. The class gave $1,- 
(XX) fur the hospital.

This class is unique in Sund.ay-school work, and is 
meeting with marvelous success. It is a source o f great 
satisfaction to the pastor and superintendent. W e shall 
ha'vc further'announcements to make from the First 
Church. This church has a reputation for loyally to 
our denominational work and we are sure that she will 
do nohly by the hospital.

John  N. Lawless.
Memphis, Tenn.

H O L S T O N  A S S O C IA T IO N .

This session o f the iMxly convenes at old Double 
Springs Baptist Church on Tuesday, August 10, 1909. 
The place o f meeting is fifteen miles northwest o f 
Jonesboro, and about four miles west o f Fordtown, a 
station on the C. C. & O. Ry., via Johnson City. E f
forts will be made to meet the morning train which 
leaves Johnson City about 7 o’clock a. m., and convey 
messengers and visitors from a distance to the church.

This is one o f the oldest churches, having had three 
or four houses o f  worship, one o f  which is in process o f 
erection. The Association met here, the last lime, fifty- 
two years ago. So far we have found only one mem
ber that belonged to the church then, now living. She 
is a woman nearly a hundred years old. W e are ex
pecting a large attendance. Let the people come.

A . J. W a tk in s , Peutor.

#1
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^  MISSIONS
B0trd—W. C  Golden, D. D., 

Corrdipondtng Sccrttmiy, Naihville, 
Tenn.; W. M. W oodco^  Treaiurer, 
Nuhvillc, Tenn.

H tm t Uittiotu—Rer. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Correiponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; ReT. W. H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-Prealdent for Tennetiee.

Ftrttgn Misst0Ht—Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
C hattooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

SunJ0y Scho0l and Colporlagt—Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphans’ Home—C  T. Cheek, Nash- 
Hlle, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Uinislarial Educati0H —  For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Uinutrrial Ralitf—Rev.' H. W. V ir
gin, D. D., Chainnan, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T  _E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tena

W0man't U u ti0nary Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
106 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
■01 Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman of Literatura Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 132S Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W . U  Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
o f Young Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor. 
Mrs. W. C  Golden, 710 Church Street,

’ Nashville, Term."

- ,  JAPAN '.

J is for J.np.nn,
That wonderful l.’iiul,

The fair coiiiilry far over the sea, 
Where the little brown hoys 
Anil the little brown K>rls,

Know not o f Him who died on the 
tree.

J

A  art the altars.
Thousands o f altars.

On which hideous idols we see;
And the little brown lioys,
And the lijtle brown girls,

Pr.ay to them o ft on their bended 
knee.

P  arc thif pennies,
U oiin d  Clipper pennies,

Which we offer so gladly tialay,
•That the little brown iHiys,
And the little brown girls,

M.ay learn to the Saviour to pr:iy.

A  is for the onus.
The dear, loving arms.

That Goil throws around every one 
O f the little brown lioys.
And the little brown girls,

W bo are tangbt to Iwlieve in His Son.

N  is the dark night,
'1 lie drear, gloomy night

O f great darkness in which will long 
grope

I'A-'ry little hrowit hoy,
Ev'ry little brown girl,

'T ill the D.ay Star shall lead them to 
hope.

Then bring your pennies.
Your dollars and dimes.

And offer them gladly with pr.nyer, 
Th.it the little brown Uiys 
.\nil the little brown girls 

M.iy meet Christ in th.it country so 
fair.

—Hcrminc K. ll'olff.
Dallas, N. C.

W. M. U. IN S T IT U T E  IN  C I.AR K S-
V I LU C

MRS. C, T. SMITH. BOY TORTURED

M ISSIO NS.

What are Missions? Various are the 
ideas o f what inissions are. Some seem 
to think they are the collection—money- 
getting—and when they iK-coine entimsed 
•they start innnedi.itely on a begging 
tonr.

Others thitik they arc a tmir—the 
preacher makes a tour through the coun
try pre.iching as he goes, and out o f 
sympathy for hinnanity they contribute 
to his e.\|K'iises or necessities o f  what
ever they have on hand.

Still others think that it is a pre.icher 
roniing home from some foreign coun
try, and various other things not neces
sary to mention.

Mussions,' as I nnilerstand the New 
Testament to teach, means the varions 
duties o f the church imimsed iiimn her 
by tile King.

John the Ikiptist was a missionary. 
He was sent o f GihI to prepare the w.iy 
before Jesus, to make ready a people 
prepared for the Lord.

Jesus was a missionary sent o f GimI 
the I'ather, to set up a kingdom, the 
kingdom o f heaven, the kingdom o f 
God.

O f those whom John prepared he set 
it up and o f the citizens o f his king
dom he instituted his church to e.xecute 
the laws o f his kingdom. One o f  the 
duties w.is to make disciples o f  the 
nations; another was to baptize the dis- 
ci|iles, anil another to teach the baptized 
disciples to observe all things he himself 
bad commanded. Here is Missions. 
This is the work he gave and which he 
reiinires. In addition to these the care 
o f  the iKior, in brotherly love to "\vatch 

■ oi-cTTTnc another-for-gooil, lo  care for 
the widow and the orphan, to instruct 
the unlearned, to make moilel citizens o f 
the rommonwealth as well as o f  the 
kingdom o f heaven—these are missions 

• for which the church is instituted, and 
each connnnnity needs a church—a mis
sionary o f  the Lord.

T o  the churches .-ire given preachers 
and teachers, to enable them to accom
plish their calling. These are ser
vants o f the clmrchcs. T o  support their 
servants is obligatory tipon the churches, 
and must lie done. Hence the necessity 
for coniributinns, for it t.ikes money to 
support them. Our co-operative system 
requires that contributions be central
ized to 1)0 sure th.it all shall be cared for 
and none neglected.

T ik i  often a speech on Missions Itcgins 
and ends with contributions, and leaves 
the impression that money is all there 
is o f it. This ought not so to be, in my 
judgment.

lA-t’s keep the ilcxrtrine before the peo
ple that chttrehes arc the units in this 
work, and members arc units o f  the 
churches. The commissiun is given to 
the churches, they arc the missionarie.s, 
and their mission is to perform all the 
things the L ird  has connn.itiiled; anil 
prominent among them to niakc dis
ciples o f all the nations. A ll is included 
in “ye arc the light o f the world"— 
te.-ich and practice. •

T . J. Kastes.
Grant, Tenn.

"ISehold, 1 bring you tidings o f great

joy-" - . ,
In discussing mcthoils by winch M is

sionary interest could be strengthened in 
the State o f  Tennessee, it was recom
mended at the Convetition recently held 
in laniisvilic, th.it Missionary Insti
tutes be held in c.ich .-\ssociation in the 
State.

.•\g.iinst words o f  iliscour.igentcnt, our 
new Field Secretary, Mary Northing- 
ton, said, “ .-Ml things arc [lossible with 
(iod, and through Him we want to show 
not only the people o f i'ennessee it can 
be done, but all the Southland."

I l K'lir done. Success crowned her 
efforts, and the meeting o f  the first 
Missionary Institute o f Tennessee held 
in Clarksville will doubtless go down in 
bistory.

The day was filled to overflowing with 
good things; four conferences were 
held' during the d.iy, bringing licforc 
the Institute the principal de|)artments 
o f  the ladies' work.

First, the W . M. U., led by Mrs. Win. 
Rollow, o f  the Clarksville Church, 
proved to Iw o f such great interest that 
••time" was called lieforc the discussion 
was finished, to the regret o f  .ill.

The Y. W. .-X. was led by Miss F'r.in- 
ccs I ’e.iy, a consecrated spirit-filled girl, 
o f  whom any church would lie proud. 
Res|Hinsc from numerous young ladies 
and girls, testified to the great good de
rived from this work, considereil it a 
means o f grace, and ilitin’t see how they 
conhl get along without il.

The Missionary Study Class, leil by 
Mrs. .-\rcli Rollow, was perhaps the 
crowning feature o f  the day, in that it 
awakened a keen interest, and an in
tense desire on the part o f all present 
who had never Iiecn a mcmlicr o f such a 
class, to at once become a memlicr and 
m.ikc a stuily o f this work.

The helpful talk, by Dr. Jesse Atkins, 
o f the M. IC. Church, o f  Clarksville, on 
the subject, was an inspiration, and when 
she had finished, doubtless every person 
present felt that she, too, must know 
more .ilioiit Missions. The tenor o f  this 
whole conference was that ‘•informa
tion gives inspiration.”  W e trust that 
every church in Cumberland Association 
can soon I)o.ist o f  a wide awake Mis
sion Study Qass, f o r  where there is a 
wide awake class there will be a wide 
awake Missionary society and the Ltird's 
treasury will be filled.'

The last was SuniK-am Conference. 
This was led by Miss Sallie I'ox, who 
has been in this work for several years. 
The whole trend o f her talk was the 
value o f training a child from its infan
cy to love the mission w ork ; to look up
on it as a wonderfully goo<l thing in 
whith he should feel honored to have a 
part. When she h.id'slune it w.is the 
pleasure o f the Institute to hear Mrs. 
Wright, o f  Nashville, on the work o f  
the “ Royal Ambassadors,”  the object 
o f  which is to hold the boy, after he 
has outgrown the SuniK-am Society, raise 
him up, on and on in this work, never 
allowing him to remember the day when 
he ilidn't know alHtiit and believe in 
Mission work, and love to give for its 
advancement.

Miss Josic Winn, o f  the -Training 
School, o f  Louisville, told o f  the great 
work Iteing done there, emphasizing the 
wonderful power o f  prayer.

A  very impressive dialogue rendered 
by eight little girls, representing the 
heathen women, appealing to the Am er
ican woman for help, showed in itself 
the “ why and how o f  Missions.”

The spirited talk by Rev. Hailey Love
lace o f  the New Providence Baptist 
Church, on "W hy Have a W . M. U. in 
your Church,”  was especially helpful and 
interesting. W e bespeak for this young

Almost Covered with Eczema— No 
. Night’s Rest for Nearly a Yea r- 

Feared Lifelong Disfigurement- 
All Treatments Failed and Limit 
of Endurance Seemed Near.

PERFECT RECOVERY 
IS DUETOCUTICURA

'•■With the oxeemtlon o f his hands and 
feet, ray son Clyde (thirteen years old) 
was almost completely oovere<i with 
eczema. Physicians treated him fo r . 
nearly a year without helping him any. 
'While they were very kind and did all in 
their power, yet nothing seemed to re
lieve him. And I  had tried many n>m- 
edies sent to mo by kind friends l>ut tliey 
all failed. Ilia head, face, and neck wito 
covered with Inrim scabs which he would 
rub until they fell off. Then blood and 
matter wouldmn out and that would lie 
worse. Many a time, bo looked as if 
his ears would drop off. Friends toih- 
ing to see him said that if be got well ho 
would be disfigured for life.

"  When it seemed as if he oould nos- 
sibly stand it no longer, I  decided to 
try Cuticura. I  Ixiuglit a cake of Cull- 
cura Soap, a box of (Jiitlcum Ointment, 
and a bottle o f Cuticura Resolvent. I 
u s «l them in the evening and that was 
tlie linit night for nearly a year that ho 
slept. This may sound exaggerated 
to you, l>ut In the morning there was a 
great change for the better. In alMiiit 
six weeks you could not have told tiiat 
hehadeverhadanythingwrongwlthhim. 
1 treatMi him twice a day for six months 
and at present he has a fine oomplexiun 
and not a scar on his body. This stonr 
may seem overdrawn, but neither words 
nor pert can describe Clyde‘s suffering 
and now ho looked. Our leading phy
sician, D r . ------, recommends the Culi-
cura Remetlies for eczema. Mrs. Algy 
Coekbum, Shiloh, O., June 11, 1007.'

Frequent shampoos with Cuticura 
Soap and w ivkly dressings with Cuti
cura stop falling hair, remove cnists, 
scales, and dandruff, destroy hair nars- 
sites, soothe irritated, itching.suriacrs, 
stimulate the hair follicles, supply tm  
roots with nourishment, loosen Hu* scalp 
skin, and make the hair grow upon a 
swet't, wholesome, healthy scalp, when 
all other remedies fail.

Cbmpleto Estrmst and In u s ^  Tmtmcnt lor 
BwfT Humor of Intaiiu, ctiUdtm. siMl Adull. 
roourto of Cutiruni H o »  (U r.) to Ctnuwr Ibo Hkln, 
Cullrufa Olntmmt Udr.) to lirsi tbr Hkla. and 
Outirura RrootvrattfiOr.t.forlntbrfonnofCborolate 
Cnatrd Pllla. JSc. prr vial of 00) to Purtfr tho WotKl. 
Sold tlifoasliout tbe world. I*nttrr Unis a  Clirm. 
Oon>.. Holr l*n>ps- Boatoa, Maa.

W Uallod rtaa. Cuunia Uook oo Bkls DIaaws

matt a glorious future in GckI's ser
vice, and wherever the Master sends him 
he will carry with him the prayers ami 
good wishes o f  the Garksvillc W . M. U;

Oh, it was good to be there, anil, l-v- 
dics o f  the Various .-\ssociations, wlicir 
your F'ield Secretary asks you to co
operate with her in one o f  these Iiisli- 
ttrtes, tlecin it a privilcgo and a plc.is- 
tire, for such I assure you it will lie, 
and whenever in reach o f  you, go, and 
have a part in the work. It will prove 
a great blessing not only to you, hut 
the cause o f  Missions in the State of 
Tennessee. "N

Oarksville, Tenn.

HICKS’ C APU D IN E  CURES SICK 
HEADACHE.

Also Nervous Headache, Travellers’ 
Headache and aches from Grip, Stom
ach Troubles or Female troubles. Try 
Capudine—it’s liquid—effecta immedi
ately. Sold by druggists.

.SUND.XY S C H O O L  C O N V L N '. ION 
W A T A U G A  A S S O C IA T IO N .

The Convention, in its 27lh session, 
met with Holly Springs Church. Hiillcr, 
Tenn., May 28tli, and contiiiiicd until 
Sunday, the 30th. The Oinvciitioii was 
calletl to orticr by the former l ’ rc.'id‘ »h 
Hon. John M. Stout.

Rev. J. K. Haynes, o f  ICIizalK-thlon, 
preached the Convention scriiion from 
Numbers 13:30: “ Let us go up :>l once 
and possess i t ; for we arc wi-M 
to overcome it.”

The sermon was an inspiration h' *
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wlio licard it. Bro. Haynes spoke o f  llie 
difficultiqs in our Association ami o f  llic 
need o f men who are nerved for the 
task o f  undertaking to overcome them 
and taking the country for Christ and 
His kingdom.

A t the close o f  the sermon, the congre
gation joined in ringing “ How Firm a 
Foundation,”  and a hand-shaking, thus 
covenanting with each other that they 
would undertake greater tilings in the 
Master's kingdom.

The Convention was organizetl l»y re
electing tlic former President, John M. 
Stout; J. R. Bowie, Vice-President; 1). 
S. Jenkins, Secretary; and J. E. Recce, 
T  rcasurcr.

The first topic, "Sunday-school in Soul 
Winning,”  had been assigned to W . R. 
Allen, who made one o f  his soul-stirring 
speeches, whicli was enjoyed by all. The 
next speaker was Rev. W . H. Hicks, wbo 
addressed the Convention on the sub
ject o f  ‘‘Sunday-school in Building Up 
Church Mcniliersliip.”  Bro. Hicks em
phasized the importance o f  not merely 
building up the membership as to num- 
l)crs, but that we need to train the mem
bers we liavc for more efficient service.

These topics -were furtlicr discussed 
by J. C. Duggar, L. C. Tilley, and T . L. 
Harden, and W . F. Shull, and W . J. 
Potter. Mrs. M. L. Sbotm read an ex
cellent paper on "The S. S. in Develop
ment o f  •Childliooil Faith."

Tins closed tlie first day's session.
Rev. W . I. McRcynolds preached to a 

large congregation Friday night.
Saturday’s session was opcncil with 

•Icvotional exercises by Rev. T . F. Rob
erts.

“ The Mission Study Class in the S. 
S.”  was discussed by Rev. J. T . Pope in 
an able and forceful manner.

"The Baptists in H istory" was led by 
I .  B. Moricy and followed by a num
ber o f  others.

“ The Baptist Sunday School in H is
tory" was discussed by F. C. Dougherty.

Miss Lorettia Stout read a paper on 
“ The Billie and Childhood,”  also one by 
Miss Ethel Pearce-on “ What Jesus Did 
for Childhood.”  These papers were well 
prepared and the reading o f  them was 
much enjoyed by the large audience 
present. Ollier good spceclics were 
made by J. E. Recce on “ The Condition 
and Outlook o f  Our Sunday-schools;”  
"The Baraca Movement,”  by W . J. 
Pearce, and Prof. T . A. Stanton; “ The 
Philalhca Bible Class,”  paper by Miss 
Ora Irick.

Saturday night’s and Sunday’s ses
sions were devoted to temperance. Sec. 
W . R. Hamilton, o f the Tennessee Anti- 
Saloon League, was present an<f made 
a strong speech on Sunday. Jno. M. 
Stout and others also made gootl .spcccli- 
cs. Much cntliusiasm was manifested 
in these services. A  vote o f  thanks was 
extended Representative Stout and Sen
ator Sells for their valiant services in 
helping to pass the prohibition bill. This 
was one o f  the best sessions o f  the Con
vention.

Great interest was taken in all the 
discussions, which we hope will result 
in much good in building up tlie Sun
day-school work.

Twenty-five schools were reported, the 
greatest nunihcf we believe ever report
ed. /

The hospitality o f  the people o f  Butler 
was royal. The next session o f  the 
Convention will be held with Poplar 
Grove Church, Carter County, the first 
fifth Sunday after April, 1910.

T . L. H ardek.

FO R  M E N  O N L Y .

Here’s your chance to get the fa
mous “ Sun Brand” Socks at less than 
one-half the regular price. Panic forced 
M ill to shut down. Large stock on 
hand to be sold direct to consumer. 
Spring and summer, medium weight, in 
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2. 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail 
at all stores at 20c and 25c per pair. Spe
cial offer to readers o f the Baptist and 
Reflector: 1 doz. pairs (any sizes) .for 
only $1.40 postage prepaid to any ad
dress. Send money order, check or reg
istered letter to Qinton Cotton Mills, 
Station A , Qinton, S. C

L IS T  O F  A S S O C IA T IO N A L  VICF-- 
P R E S ID E N T S  FO R  FO R EIG N  

M IS S IO N  BO ARD  O F  
TEN N E SSE E .

C APU D IN E  FOR "T H A T  HEAD.
ACHE."

Out last night? Headache and nerv
ous this morning? Hicks' Capudine 
just the thing to fit you for business. 
Qears the bead—braces the nerves. Try 
i t  A t drug stores.

Beech R iver— Rev. Fleetwood Ball, 
Lexington.

Beulah—Rev. I. N. Pcnick, Martin.
Big Emory— Rev. R. P. McPherson, 

Harriman.
Big Hatchic— Rev. W . I L  Bruton, 

Ripley.
Central— Rev. W . M. Wood, Hum

boldt.
Cliilliowcc—Rev. J. L. Dance, Knox

ville.
Qinton— Pro f. Glcnmorc Garrett, An- 

dcrsonvillc.
Concord— Prof. Geo. J. Burnett, Mur

freesboro.
Cumberland—Rev. J. H. Burnett, 

Springfield.
Cumberland Gap— Rev. J. H. Cate, 

Lotte Mountain.
Duck R iver— Rev. J. A. Taylor, Shcl- 

byville.
Easlanallcc— Rev. P. A. Miller, Rice- 

ville. ^
East Tennessee— Rev. B. R. Downer, 

Newport
libciiczcr—Rev. T . H. Alhey, Colum

bia.
Ivtioii— Rev. I. P. McDowcI, Dixon 

Springs.
Friendship— Rev. C. D. Wootl, Jr., 

Dycrslmrg.
Harmony— Mr. H. C. Saunders, Ad- 

amsvillc.
Hiawasscc— Rev. S. J. Brown, Evens- 

villc.
Holston— Rev. J. R. Qtilcs, Johnson 

City.
llol.ston Vallcy-^T. J; 'Shanks, 'Rog* 

crsville.
Indian Creek—Rev. J. S. Lynn, 

Waynesboro.
Jiidson— Rev. J. T . Shelton, SlaydCM.
Lilicrty-Diicktown— Mr. W . G. Sparks, 

Suit, N. C.
Little Ilatchic— Rev. G. S. Price, 

Jackson.
Midland—Rev. Jno. W . Carden, Heis- 

kill.
Mull)crry Gap— Mr. G. H. Cope, Lee 

Valley.
Nashville— Rev. E. H. Yankee, Nash

ville.
New River— Rev. G. W . Byrd, P io 

neer.
New  Salem— Rev. L. S. Ewton, Car

thage.
Nolacluicky—Rev. O. C. Feylon, Jef

ferson City.
Norlhcm — Mr. J. W . Turner, May- 

nardville.
Ocoee— Rev. W . S. Keese, Chatta

nooga.
Providence— Rev. J. H. Calc, Lon

don.
Riverside—Rev. A . W . Duncan, Mon

terey.
Salem—Rev. Jas. D.v/cnport, Dowel- 

town.
Sequatchie Valley—Rev. W . E. Davis, 

Pikesvillc.
Sevier— Rev. J. F. Hale, Sevicrvillc.
Shelby County—Rev. W . J. Bearden, 

Memphis.

Southwestern—Mr. C  H. Rogers, Hol- 
laday.

Stewart County—Rev. J. W . Pruitt, 
Dover.

Stockton’s Valley—Rev. W . P. Par
sons, Amoncite.

Sweetwater— Rev. T . R. Waggener, 
Athens.

Tennessee— Rev. J. H . Sharp, Knox
ville.

Tenn. Valley—Rev. G. W . Brewer, 
Dayton.

Union— Mr. A . E. Kell, Laurclburgh.
Unity— Mr. Jas. R. Swcclon, Boli

var.
Walnut Grove— Mr. G. W . Green, Eu- 

chee.
Watauga—Mr. Lee F. Miller, Eliza- 

bcthlon.
Weakley County— Rev. ’ I  E. W o o l

dridge, Greenfield.
Western—Rev. W . H. Ryals, Paris.
W est Union— Mr. W . D. Jeffries, 

Oneida.
Wm. Carey— Rev. J. F. Savcllc, Fay

etteville.
Wiseman— Mr. C  D. High, Harts- 

ville.

The above-named brethren have been 
appointed Associational Vice-Presidents 
o f the Foreign Mission Board. Many 
o f  them have already done faithful ser
vice, while a few  o f  them are asked 
to serve for the first time. Some o f our 
Vice-Presidents last year did excellent 
work. This year we are asking Ten
nessee for $27,000 for Foreign Missions. 
According to the statement recently pub
lished in the Baptist and  Reflector, 
this amount to be raised has been dis
tributed among the various Associations 
o f the State. It is hoped that each 
Vice-President will Uke-'the matter up 
at the approaching session o f his Asso
ciation, and each Association will see fit 
to undertake to raise the amount asked 
for.

I  am writing a personal letter to ev
ery one o f our Tennessee Vice-Presi
dents about our plans fo r a forward 
movement. 10,118 o f our Southern Bap
tist churches failed last year to contrib
ute anyehing to Foreign Missions, while 
our Foreign Mission Board closed the 
year with a debt o f  a little over $30,- 
000. I f  each o f  these non-contributing 
churches had given three dollars apiece 
we could have closed the year without 
a debt. I  believe that every one o f  these 
churches could be induced to give upon 
an average o f at least three dollars i f  the 
matter were placed before them lovingly 
and urgently. This was done by the 
Vice-Presidents in some o f  the Tennes
see Associations last year with the rc- 

. suit that almost every church in tliose 
Associations came over into the contrib
uting column. In Tennessee we have 
1608 churches, last year 658 o f  them con
tributed to Foreign Missions, while 950 
failed to contribute. W ill nok^cach As
sociational Vice-President look through 
the miifutes o f  his Association and find 
out just how many churches did not 
contribute to Foreign Missions and then 
see i f  something cannot be done to en
list the last one o f them, in this great 
work? O f course, to accomplish this 
task we must have the co-operation o f 
the pastors. A ll together, let us strive 
to make tliis the greatest year for For
eign Missions ever known. The Captain 
o f  our salvation is leading in a mighty 
charge against the strongholds o f  dark
ness and calls us to follow Him.

Sincerclyl

S. J. Porter, 
Field Secretary.

Richmond, Va.

QXATEFUL SHANKS

" I  mite yon a letter of gratefol 
thanks,” says Mrs. Fannie Bogers, 
of Pages Mills, S. 0., '^or the good 
that Cardni has done me. One day, 
I  was taken all of a sudden and 
truly thought Death had struck me. 
IMy head felt like it waa frozen and 
my limbs felt like they were burn
ing up. I  k^t getting worse and 
the doctor only gave me temporary 
relief. I  had chills and fever, bad 
appetite, bad feelings, bad dreams, 
was irregular, and suffered from 
other female troubles. At last I  be
gan to take Cardni and almoet found 
relief in the first doee. I  oontinned 
to take it and can imthfnily testify 
that it is worth its weight in gold to 
any suffering woman. Now I  am 
regular, can eat, sleep, and work 
every day, and feel good. OhlWhat 
a Ciod-eend yonr medK^e was to 
mel”

Cardni. Yonr druggist sella 
it. It is a gentle, curative remedy, 
for women’s ills. Cardni cannot do

£n any harm, and is nearly sure to 
> gnat good. Get a bottle today.

F IF T H  S U N D A Y  M E E TIN G .

The Fifth Sunday Meeting o f  the 
Walnut Grove Baptist Association met 
with Salem Church, Roane County, 
Tenn., on Friday, May 28, 1909. The 
introductory sermon was delivered by

the pastor. Rev. S. H. Walker. The 
meeting proceeded to organize by elect
ing J. M. Cobb, Moderator, and W . M. 
Galyon, Clerk. Prayer by Rev. W . M. 
Galyon.

The following subjects o f the program 
were taken up: ■ t.

"W hat Is the Bible Food that Christ 
Would Have His Sheep Fed, the Strong 
and Weak?”  "What Is the Duty o f the 
Sisters in the Church ?”  The above sub
jects were discussed by S. H. Walker, J. ■ 
W . Ferguson, J. M. Cobb, A. M. Gal
yon.

The meeting then adjourned until 8 
o’clock Saturday morning. Prcacliing at 
night by Rev. J. W . Ferguson and A.
M. Galyon. The meeting was called to 
order Saturday morning by the Modera
tor, Rev. J. M. Cobb.

The following subjects were then tak
en up: “ What Is Christianity?”  “Arc 
Church and Kingdom Identical?”  “ Have 
W e As a Qiurch any Bible Authority to 
Invite Other Churches to Our'Commu
nion?” “ What is the Duly Of the' 
Church to the Pastor, and the Pastor to 
the Church?”

These subjects were discussed by Rev.
J. W . Fergrtson, Bro. G. W . Frank, A. • 
M. Galyon, J. M. Cobb, W . M. Galyon,
G. W . Pane.

When the meeting adjourned for din
ner, Bro. O. B. Fuller announced tliat 
Sister Fuller liad prepared dinner for 
the speakers o f the day, and all others 
that would stay, which was spread in the 
beautiful grove, and was enjoyed by all 
present. The meeting was called to or
der at 2 o ’clock, and the remaining 
above-named subjects were then taken up 
and discussed by J. M. Cobb, J. W . Fer
guson, A. M. Galyon, W . M. Galyon. 
The meeting then adjourned. Prcacliing 
at night by Rev. W . M. Galyon.

Sunday School met at 10 o’clock Sun- , 
day and was called to order by the Su
perintendent, A . M. Galyon.

Prayer by W . M. Galyon. The lessons .. 
were then heard in order.

The little girls then came out and sang 
two beautiful songs, before a large 
crowd o f people, which were enjoyed by 
everybody. Rev. W . M. Galyon then 
made an interesting talk.

The school then adjourned fur preach
ing. Sermon by Rev. R. M. Wyrick.

J. M. CoRB, Moderalor.
W . M. Galyon, Clerk.
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T H E  O LD  T IM E  R E L IG IO N .

W e frequently sing the song called "The Old 
Time Religion,”  the refrain o f which is:

_____^The old time religion, the old time religion.
Is good enough fqr me.

It was good enough for father; ■“
It was good enough for mother:
The old time religion

Is good enough for me.”
In these days o f the new theology— in which, 

as it has been said, what is new is not true, and 
what is true is not new— and o f a new fashioned 
religion, it would be well to sing that song often. 
Let us see what kind o f religion the old time 
religion was. W e give only a few characteristics.

1. It had stuff in it. It was not a hollow, 
pithy weed, a boneless, backboneless jelly-fish, a 
soft, sickly sentimentality. It was soliil, sqyare 

'and strong. It believed something. It had con
viction, principle. Its faith was to it the sub
stance o f things hoped for, the evidence o f things 
not seen. It .believed that you had to believe 
something. It did not (hink that an opinion was 
as good as a conviction, nor that it made no d if
ference what you believed, just so you were hon
est. As a result, the old time religion was some
thing real, tangible, with a body o f flesh ■ and 
blood. It was something to be talked about by 
the fireside and acted upon in the daily life, to be 
practiced on Monday as wefl as on Sunday. Its 
songs were not lively little ditties, but solid old 
Bible hymns, the gospel set to music.

2. It had blood in it. It believed that without 
the shedding o f blood there is no ren>ission o f 
sin. Its favorite text was “ The Blood o f Jesus 
CHirist His Son Cleanseth Us from A ll Sin,”  and 
its favorite hymn, “ There Is a Fountain Filled 
with Blooil." Jesus and he crucified was the 
centre o f every sermon. It believed that “ neither 
is there salvation in any other,” and that “ there

''Cv

is none other name under heaven given among a"<l h 'l ' ' ' f '  ‘ '•<'7 »o <Io fo
men whereby we must be saved.”  It preached aKa"'- .1 • ,1 / -n -r
the doctrine o f the atonement, o f the vicarious. Commenting on this the Nashvtile Tennessean
substitutionary, sacrificial atonement. It was only ■‘'P'*'; . . . .  .
by faith in Christ and it was by faith in Christ Those wlio expect the prohibition wave to recede 
7 . . . i ---- ----------------  „.,ii „„t be so optimistic it Mr. Bryan gets into the
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alone, after a deep repentance for sin, that men 
could receive eternal life. Its central idea was: 
“ The just shall live by faith.”  It declared: “ By 
grace are ye saved, through faith, not o f works. 
It loved to tell the .story o f Jesus and his love, 
not o f man and his deeds. The dignity o f God 
rather than the dignity o f man was its theme—  
(Jod’s ability and man’s inability, rather than, as 
we often hear now, man's ability and God’s ina- 
iiility. Yes, the old time religion had hkHid in 
it— not water. The blood was before the water, 
and the water was nothing without the blood, be
ing but a symbol, a sign o f the blootl.

3. It had hell in it. Mr. Ingersoll declared 
when the Revised Version came out that the re
visers had “ knocked the bottom out o f hell.” 
'That was not so, as Mr. Ingersoll, we fear, has 
found to his sorrow. But, no doubt, he would 
be glail if somebody could do sq. And there are 
now many professed preachers o f the gospel who 
seem to be trying either to knock the bottom out 
o f hell entirely or to make it only a kind o f nice, 
pleasant place in which to stop and spend a while 
on the way towards heaven, or at least to refine it 
away as much as possible, pouring the water o f 
their teachings upon its fires to cool them down 
a little. But the old time religion believed in 
hell— the old-fashioned brimstone ami sulphur 
hell, where the worm dieth not and the fires are 
not quenched. Sometimes it seemed to believe in 
it most too strongly. It made you smell the brim
stone and feel the heat and see the lurid glare o f 
the flames. But this only showed the reality o f 
its belief in the awful place. To  it there was a 
dreadful meaning in the words o f the Lord, “ The 
soul that sinneth it shall die,” and that “ The wick
ed shall be turned iiitp hell with all the nations 
that forget G ck|,”  and it felt that it.s business was 
to warn sinners “ to flee the wrath to come" and 
then to jjoint them to “ the I.amb o f God which 
taketh away the sin o f the world.”  Sinai, with it 
was the lineal ancestor o f Calvary, the law was 
our “ school-master to lead us to Christ,”  repent
ance toward Gotl preceded faith in our Lord 
Jesus Christ, and the fear o f hell was a means o f 
securing to us the joy o f heaven.

4. But then it had heaven in it, too. The hope 
o f reward was to it an even greater incentive to 
a Christian life than the fear o f punishment. 
Heaven was to it a real place. It loveil to fell o f 
the bliss which awaits us there, and to depict its 
beauties and glories.

Such in outline was this old time religion— not 
universal, but general. It has not entirely gone 
out o f style, but there is too little o f it and too 
much, far too much, o f this iicw-timc; new-fash
ioned, creedless, Christless, bloo<lless, hellless, 

Jieavenless religion, this water religion, this works 
religion, this water-ivorks religion, this milk and 
cider, wine and water, flesh and fowl, anything- 
nothing religion. Lord, give us more o f this old 
time religion, for—

‘ ‘The old time religion, the old lime religion.
Is good enough for me.

It was good enough for father;
It  was good enough for inolher;
The old time religion

Is good enough for me.”

MR. B R Y A N  A N D  T H E  L IQ U O R  T R A F 
FIC .

fight.”
No, indeed. It was just such tactics as these 

upon the part o f the liquor men that made Sena
tor Carmack an out-and-out prohibitionist, and 
which will drive every decent, ‘■elf-respecting 
politician, siKiner or later, into the prohibition 
ranks. W e lielieve that if  a plank had been in
serted in the Democratic iilatfom i last year, fa
voring the prohibition o f the inqiortation o f liquor 
into dry territory, Mr. Bryan would have stiKid 
a much better chance o f election than he did, and 
we arc not sure but that he would have been elect
ed, because such a plank would haye brought to 
his support a great many temperance voters in 
such States as Ohio and Illinois, Indiana ami 
West Virginia, and might have turned the title 
in his faw r.

But things have gone licyond .such a plank now. 
Three years from now the demaml will l>e, not 
for the prohibition o f the imi>ortation o f liquor 
in dry territory, but the entire prohibition o f the 
liquor traffic. And we should not lie surprised to 
see-one or the other o f the two great parties put 
such a jdauk in its platform. Supiiose Mr. Bryan 
shoulil ailvocate such a plauk. T lie result would 
be its almost certain insertion into the demo
cratic ])latform. 'I'hcn whoever should lie nom
inated by the Convention, whether himself or 
some one else, would in all likelihood lie elected. 
'I'his (piestion o f the )>rohibition o f the liipior 
traffic is coming to assume the proportions which 
the (juestion o f the alMilition o f slavery assumed 
fifty years ago.

Mr. Bryan recently made an attack u|>on the 
federal government for issuing federal licenses 
for the sale o f 'liquor in places where State or 
local law jirohibits if, in which he said:

"In  spile o f llie allelnpl o f local aullinrilies in lliese 
tiisiricis lo  proliibil llie sale o f liipior as a beverage 
llie federal governmeni coiilimies lo issue licenses in 
conlempliions disregard o f  local senlimenl and local law. 
The governmeni receives $25 for eocli license and in 
receiving llie money il mnsi eillier inlend lo colled dial 
Slim willioul giving anylliing valn.able in reliirii (in  ease 
die one receiving die license does nol sell liip ior), or lo 
encourage die one receiving die license lo violale die 
local law, for lie cannol use bis license wilhoni violal. 
ing die law. Can die feilcral goi'ernnicnl afford lo con- 
liiine a pariner wilb die law-breakers? Can any parly 
afford longer lo legalize Ibis parlncrsbip?”

Mr. Bryan pro|)oscs “ an amendment to the in
ternal revenue jiart o f  the I ’ayne bill prohibiting 
the issuing o f federal licenses for tlie .sale o f 
li(|uiir in .States, counties or communities, where 
the sale is locally prohihited.”

T H E  G ERM  O F  LA Z IN E S S .

W e mentioned recently that the germ o f la
ziness had lx*en discovered, that it had Ik'cii 
found to be a hook ivorm. It  was discovered by 
Dr. Charles Wardwell Stiles, chief o f  the D i
vision o f Zoology o f the United States I ’ liblic 
Health and.Marine IIos]iital Service.

It is said that the hook worm is about half an 
inch long, and obtains access to the human body 
usually through the bare feet coming in contact 
with soil infested with the worms; Once in the 
body it makes its way to the stomach, where it 
clings to the walls by its mouth, sucks the blood 
o f the jier.son, and |>oi.sons his system by its ex
cretions. Dr. Stiles’ announcement o f his discov-

The liquor interests recently succeeded in de- ery was received at first with wonder and ridi- 
feating m the Nebraska Legislature what is cule; but he has proved its reality by hundreds of 
known as the “ initiative and the referendum,”  cases, and convinced the leading scientific men of 
which IS very similar to what is termed local op- the South.
tion in other States, and o f  which, in Tennessee, The statement is made that any case o f the 
csjiccially, the liquor men are loud and bold advo- disease is easily cured in a few weeks by the use 
cates. It  seems, though, that the liquor men got o f seventy cents worth o f Epsom salts and thy- 
more than they bargained for. The initiative and mol, and Dr. Stiles says the disease can be exter- 
referendum has been a pet theory o f Hon. W . J. minated in twenty years, by the expenditure of 
Bryan. A fter its defeat, when he was asked by $100,000 a year. The money loss to South Caro- 
a special corresi»ndent o f the New York Trib- lina alone, liecause o f the weakening o f  the c:i- 
«ne. If he intended to take part in the fight on pacity for labor by its people is estimated at $30,- 

” 1 Nfbra.ska, he replied: 000,000 every year, and the sickness and death
hern Z V L '  ‘ 'Khtccii years 1 have caused by it are lieyond estimate. Thousands of

1  n s T f T  been effected, and the boards
l t u 7 i l  e l  A f r / , r  ^  being controlled by o f health throughout the South are taking the 
te a c^ e re  e o f  Dr„ 1  estimated that the working ca-
canioaigns The linnnr r  °  ri!* 1 1"'*^  * p a c iU ^  the [leoplc o f  the South will be increased
U ,t X e r  thev Sefra ed u "  r  '? ^̂ y ‘ '*0 cure o f  the disease that importa-
laist winter they defeated die initiative and referendum, /fion o f  laborers w ill not be required.
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T W O  P A R A G R A P H S .

In the Christian Index recently we noticed the 
following two paragraphs. Paragraph No. 1: 

"In  the weekly bulletin o f the First Church, Athens, 
we observe the following;; ‘Are you .i subscriber to the 
Chrislian Indexf The pastor will gladly act as your 
agent and will receive and forwani your renewals and 
new subscriptions. T w o  dollars a year, and no linptist 
hoinc could invest, that amount more wisely.’ ” 

Paragraph No. 2:
"The First Church, Athens, has had 200 added lo its 

membership since the beginning o f the pastorate o f Dr. 
Jenkins, on January 1st. This is a remarkable growth.”  

The two paragraphs were on the .same page o f 
the Index, but in ilifTerent columns. Was there 
any connection between the two? Was it sim|)ly 
an .accident or coincidence that when the pastor 
of the First Baptist Church at Athens was 
so zealous for the circulation o f  his denomina
tional paper, his church should be so prosper
ous? Was there no relation o f cause and effect 
lietwccn these things? W e confess we are in
clined to think there was some such relation. Sup
pose you try it.

RECENT EVENTS.

Kcv. H. E. Gabby has accepted a call to the pastorate 
of the church at Ocala, Fla., and takes charge at once.

Kcv. G. L. Holes, pastor o f the Baptist church ut 
Warirace, Tenn., has been called lo Lonoke, Ark. l ie  
has accepted the call and will take charge the secomi 
Sunday in July. W e regret very much lo lose him from 
Teimessec.

Kev. R. S. Gavin, o f Huntsville, Ala., recently held a 
meeting with ptislor 1). W . Morgan at Fayette, Ala., in 
which there were 21 accessions; 19 by baptism. He is 
now in a meeting at Georgian.!, Ala. W e hope lo hear 
of good results. -

It was with much regret that we learned o f the death 
on June Sth o f Dr. J. C. Jackson, editor o f the /hncricim 
hsur. Dr. Jackson was a vigorous writer, a fine 
S|K-aker and one o f  the .strongest temperance advocates 
in this country. He had done a noble work as editor 
of the American Issue, ami will lie greatly missed.

The Bible Institute held at Vanderbilt University last 
week, conducted by Dr. W . F. Tillett, dean o f  the Theo
logical Department, was quite interesting.' The two 
most prominent speakers were Dr. C. K. JelTerson, pas
tor o f the Baptist Talwrimclc, New York City, and Dr._̂  
lieorge Adam Smith, Professor in Edinburgh, .Scot
land.

Rev. "ft 'R iley  Davis requests us lo change his paper 
from Louisville, Ky., lo Upton, Ky. He is lo lie located 
at Upton for half lime. The other half he will give to 
missionary work. He is now in the Indian Creek As- 
soeiation on a visit to his home people. W e had hoped 
we would lie able lo keep Brother Davis permanently 
in the Slate. ■ •

The trustees o f  Furman University conferred the 
degree o f  L L  D. upon Professor Noah K. Davis, 
formerly o f the University o f  Virginia, and upon Pro
fessor W . J. McGIothlin, o f the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, and the degree o f Doctor o f Divinity 
upon Rev. R. W . Lide, o f Darlington, S. C., and Rev. 
Rufus Ford, o f Marion, S. C.

It was with much regret that we learned o f  the re
cent death o f  Rev. R. D. Haymorc, o f  Mt. Airy, N. C. 
Dr. Haymore was for some years the beloved pastor o f 
the First Baptist Church, Bristol, and afterwards o f  the 
Central Baptist Church, Chattanooga. He was an able 
preacher and especially gifted as an evangelist. W e 
lender to his-bereaved family our sincere condolence.

Rev. J. B. Pruitt, pastor o f  the First Baptist Church, 
Tallahassee, Fla., has recently been assisted in a meet- 

^ g  o f two weeks by Dr. W . P. Price, one o f  the evati- 
gelists o f  the Home Mission ISoard. The result has 
been about 25 additions to the membership o f  the 
church. Pastor Pruitt says also that the church “ha< 
had a larger vision o f  State, Home and world-wide 
missions."

Dr. H. Allen Tupper has been pastor o f Calvary 
Church, Brooklyn, for nine years. His church shows 
a net gain o f five hundred in membership during that 
time.

Rev. Spurgeon Wingo, son o f our friends. Dr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Wingo, o f Trezevant, Tenn., who has re
cently been attending the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Louisville, and at the s.amc lime serving 
the church at Warsaw, Ky., has accepted a call to 
Dalhart, Texas, and will take charge July 1st. He is 
an excellent young minister. W e extend to him our 
best wishes for the most abundant success.

The Centennial Baptist Church, this city, has called 
lo its pastorate Rev. J. N. Booth, formerly pastor o f 
the IxKkeIpnd Baptist Church, Nashville, more recently 
I'iehl ICditor o f  the Baitist and Reflector. Brother 
Booth is an excellent prc.ichcr. The Centennial church 
presents a fine field o f  labor.

Married on June 16th, Mr. Moreau P. Estes and Mrs. 
Lulu B. Epperson, at the heme o f  the bride’s brother 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs., W alter Dark, Nashville. 
The ceremony was performed by the editor o f  the 
Baptist and R eflector, a first cousin o f the groom. 
Mr. Estes is a son o f  Judge J. H. Estes, o f Haywood 
County, Tenn., and is a prominent lawyer o f  Nashville. 
His bride is a lady o f many charms, both o f person and 
character. She was for several years Librarian o f Ten
nessee. W e fender to them our heartiest congratula
tions. M.Ty the blessings o f Almighty God abide upon 
them alw,Tys.

Rev. R. A. Rushing, o f Hastings, Okla., is on a visit 
lo his father, Bro. W . A. Rushing, o f Lebanon, Tenn. 
Bro. Rushing went to Oklahoma some nine years ago 
for his health. He has a homestead there. He taught 
last year in the Southwest Baptist College at Hastings. 
It is a pleasure to his many friends to see him hack in 
renncssec. He expects to remain until about the first o f 
August.

The Bal<list Advance announces the acceptance o f 
several calls to Arkansas churches, as follow s: Rev. 
A. H. Autry, at Nashville; Rev. G. L  Boles, o f War- 
trace, Tenn., to Ixtnoke; Rev. S. E. Tull, o f Green
wood, Miss., to Pine BlulT; Rev. N. B. Williams, o f 
Mulberry, Tenn., to Morrilton. Brethren Holes and 
Williams were Tennesseans. Brother Tull is a grailu- 
ale o f Union University.

Rev. Hasford B. Jones, o f South Carolina, has been 
called to the chureli at Jone.slxrro, Tenn. He was for a 
while pastor at Kliz.Thethton. He is a Th.G. graduate 
o f the Southern Baptist Theologic,Tl Seminary. He has 
not yet decided whether he will accept the call, lint it 
is hoped that he will so clecide. The church at Jones
boro is composed o f a  cultured, consecrated people, 
which makes the pastorate quite a delightful one.

Commenting on the lecture delivered by Dr. Spencer 
Tuimell in that city recently, the Jonesboro (A rk .) 
Nett’S says: "Rev. Spencer Tuimell, o f Florence, Ala., 
delivered at the First Methodist Church last night his 
great lecture, ‘The Young Man's Dream.’ This lecture 
proved lo lie very interesting, indeed, highly humorous 
.at times, but it was much more than this. It was a 
lecture full o f moral force and inspirational power. 
This lecture cannot be classed with those lectures which 
merely entertain. True, it atiounded with the richest o f 
ininior, hut each story contained a philosophy which 
made il worth while. It is hoped that this gifted man 
may come this way again.”

______ i.t

The Baptist Chronicle says that "Rev. J. Dean Ad- 
c<Kk, who for the past three years has lieen pastor o f 
the h'irst Baptist Church at I,ecsville, La., has resigned, 
and will in a few days leave for Lascruces, N. M." 
The Chronicle adds: "Brother Adcock has done ex
cellent work at Leesville, anil we shall hate to lose him 
from the pastoral force o f lAiiiisiana. He was also 
elected Sunday ScIkhiI evangelist by the Executive 
Board at its meeting last fall, and we had hoped that 
he would be able to give his entire time lo this work. 
W e hope for him in his new field continued success.” 
Brother Adcock is a graduate o f Union University, and 

» has many friends in Tennessee who will join us in best 
wishes fur his success.

The sudden death o f Dr. B. Lawton Wiggins, Vice- 
Chancellor o f the University o f the South, the Episcopal 
School at Sewanee, last week, caused wide-spread regret, 
not only among his own brethren, but among members 
o f other denominations. W e knew Dr. Wiggins and es
teemed him very highly, both' fo r his culture and his 
Christian manhood. W e cannot help feeling his loss 
us that o f a personal friend. W e temicr deep sympathy 
to the sorrowing ones.

1 lie H’estern Recorder slates that "Dr. J. D. Garn
er, president o f Bethel College, at Russellville, has re
signed. .The trustees are making many improvements in 
the college property and hope to open up in September 
with brightening prospects. The college conferred the 
degree o f Doctor o f Divinity' upon Rev. L. B. Warren, 
liastor o f the First Church, Owensboro, Ky., and also 
upon Rev. C. V. Edwards, pastor o f  the First Church, 
New Orleans, Iji.” -• W e extend congratulations to the 
new doctors. « . . .

W e stated recently that Dr. J. B. Gambrell would 
take a trip over to Russia as a messenger to the Baptist 
Union, and that he would leave immediately after the 
meeting o f  the Southern Baptist Convention. Dr. 
Gambrell announces in the Missionary li'orker that'the 
trip has been postponed until next year. Dr. Gambrell 
says: “ This is a momentous year fur Texas Baptists. 
In the time I would be gone several things should be 
given definite shape. Great burdens are to be borne 
and I ran not feci that some men already burdened to 
the limit should have any part o f my work put on 
them. And, especially the Associate Superintendent is 
nut strong enough to bear extra burdens. Being unable 
to nmke adjustments to take care o f everything, I shall 
stay and fight it out all summer wit.i 'my fellow-roldiers, 
with whom it is an increasing joy to' wage the holy 
warfare. Happily, I do not need a vacation; have not 
had one in forty years and would not know what to do 
with one. i f  1 had it; My health is jierfect, and exeepi 
the guu<l the trip might have resulted in, there was no 
need to make it.”

A  prominent niemher o f the Baptist Church at Athens 
writes with reference to Rev. T . R. Waggener, the be
loved pastor o f that church: “ I am sorry we are so 
near losing our pastor. His resignation is not accept
ed. He is very popular with outsiders, and is the best 
preacher in town. W e cannot pay his salary, and I am 
afraid he will have to leave us sooner or later.”  W e 
should he very sorry to see Bro. Waggener leave Athens. 
He is an uncommonly good preacher, and has dune a 
fine work there.

W e have just learned, with much regret, that on 
A|iril 13th, Mrs. Smith, w ife o f our friend, Bro. R. 
W. Smith, o f Bolivar, Tenn., was completely paralyzed 
on her right side. She had a very severe stroke, but 
has recovered sufficiently to walk a little, with the help 
o f Bro. Smith. She cannot stand alone. She can 
move her left limb, but cannot move her hand or arm. 
Sister Smith is a noble Christian woman and bears her 
suffering with much fortitude. W e extend ileep sym
pathy to her and to Bro. Smith.

The all-day meeting at Leeville last Saturday was 
tpiile an enjoyable one. The exercises by the children 
o f  the Sunday-school in the morning were very inter
esting. The talks by Brethren E. K. Cox, J. H. Wright, 
W . A. and R. A ; Rushing were helpful and inspiring. 
The Mt. Olivet church is over 100 years old. It docs 
not, however, show signs o f  old age, but seems to be 
young and vigorous. Bro. G. A. Ogle has recently be
come pastor, and is taking hold with a strong hand. 
W e regretted tliat we could not remain over Sunday, 
but a previous engagement prevented.

-Brother C. R. Powell, editor and manager o f  the 
Baptist Mission Bulletin, published monthly by the Com
mittee on I''inancc and Information o f  the Baptist Gen
eral Association, kindly sent us copies o f the Bulletin 
fur April, May and June, ffom  which we take the fo l
lowing figures. On April 1st the total indebtedness o f 
the General Association was $2,600. The Bulletin said 
in that issue: “ W e must raise this in 30 days, i f  we 
can.”  The May issue o f  the Bulletin stated that the 
total indehledncss was $2789.14, to which s'tatement was 
added a note by, the treasurer, .“ Every missionary needs 
his money.”  The June issue does not give a summary 
o f the amount due the missionaries, but, adding up the 
amounts due each missionary, as given in that issue, 
we find that the total indebtedness o f the Association on 
June 1st was $2,465.82. The Association has eight mis
sionaries, including tjtosc in home and foreign lands. 
The total receipts for the month o f May were $141.17. 
The amounts due the missionaries are comparatively 
small, but ought, by all means, to be paid. Let us sug
gest that we think our brethren o f the General Asso
ciation make a grave mistake in requiring the mission
aries to carry the burden o f indebtedness instead o f  pur
suing the policy o f the Foreign Mission Board and bor
rowing the money, if necessary, to pay the salaries o f 
missionaries in full each month, and thus putting upon 
the churches at home ihe burden o f indebtedness. . They 
are much belter able to bear it than the missionaries. 
And the missionaries can do more effective work if  
they are not hampered by debt. Debt is bad enough 
anywhere, but especially in a foreign land it is liable to 
completely cripple the usefulness o f the missionaries.
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=THE HOME=
‘■I W IS H ”  A N D  “ I W IL L ."

“ I  Wish”  .in<l " I  W ill,”  so my graml- 
mothcr s.iys.

W ere two little boys in the long ago;
And “ I Wish”  used to sigh,, while ‘‘ I 

W ill”  used to try
For the things he desired; at least, that's 

what my
Grandma tells me, and .te .ought to 

know.

" I  Wish”  was so we.ik, so my grand
mother s.oys.

That he longed to have some one to 
help him about;

And while he'd stand still and hxjk up 
the hill,

.\ud want to be there to go coasting, “ I 
W ill”

Would slide past him with many a 
shout.

Both hoped to be men, so grandmother 
says.

But all tlmt “ I Wi.sh” ever did was 
to dream.

T o  dream and to sigh that life's hill 
was so high;

While "1 W ill”  went to work, and soon 
learned i f  we try

Hills arc never so steep as they seem.

“ I W ish” lived in want, so my grand 
mother says;

But “ 1 W ill”  hadlenough, and a por
tion to spare;

..iiatcver he thought was worth win-, 
hing he sought

With an earnest and patient endeavor 
that brought

O f blessings a iKnmtiful.share.

And whenever my gramlmotber hcais 
anyone "wish,”

A  mclho<l she seeks in her mind to 
instill

For increasing his joys, and she straight
way employs

The lesson she learned from the two lit
tle boys

Whose names were " I  Wish”  and " I  
W ill.”

—Nixon If'alennan.

F.ARLY M A R R IA G E  IN M N D IA .

Girl babies _arc not welcome in India. 
The moflicr is sorry because she knows 
how hard is the life  o f  a woman in that 
land, and the father is angry localise he 
thinks it a disgrace and knows that it 
will cost him much to get her married 
and off his hands. H e logins to plan 
for her marriage at once, for his religion 
teaches him that i f  a daughter is mar
ried at the age o f  six the father is cer
tain to ascend into the highest hc'avcn. 
I f  the daughter is not marricti Iwfore 
seven the father will only reach the sec
ond heaven; i f  she is ten, he can only 
enter the lowest place in the land o f  the 
blessed.

In the home o f  their husband they 
become like slaves to him ami to his 
mother. Often all kinds o f  cruelty falls 
upon them.

A  little girl in India went to the mis
sionary school. She was a pretty, clever 
little thing, and so attracted the teacher 
that she ventured to visit her in her 
home. She found the child over-shad
owed by the horror o f  her approaching 
marriage.

As a baby she had been betrothed, but 
according to custom she lived in her 
father's house till she was twelve; then 
she was to be taken from her own peo
ple and given over to her husband, a 
hideous little man, deformed, his face 
scarred with disease, o f  bad character, 
and notoriously given to rlrink. The 
child was terrified at him, and he de

rived a ghoul like pleasure from bet ter
ror.

A t last the fatal d.ay arrived. The 
missionary’s heart ached for the little 
friend she was unable to help, and as 
she went alHiut her work she prayed that 
God might .save his hapless creature.

A t noon the child’s mother burst into 
the house: “ Xaliomi is dead,”  she 
cried, and the two women hurried to her 
home. Nahomi, lying stiff and cold on 
the floor, looked very slim and childish 
in her bridal dress ami smooth, flower 
crowned head.

She had washed her little persoTJ and 
her hair, had braided it neatly, had put 
on her bridal gown, had decorated her
self with flowers, and jewelfy, and then 
had gone quietly into the yard behind 
the house, where a datura tree hung 
its great white trumpets against the 
blue sky, dug up and ate a little o f its 
piiisonous root, and then crept back into 
her home, where she now lay cold, stark 
— free.— T/ic Kiny's Mcssityc.

B E T T E R  t h a n  S PA N K IN G .

Spanking does not cure children o f 
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M . Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instructions. 
Send no money, but write het; today 
i f  your children trouble you in this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
it can’t help it. This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with'urine difficulties by day or night.

N E S TS  A N D  N E ST-B U ILD E RS.

Birds, generally speaking, do not use 
the same nest twice.' W hy they prefer 
a new nest each season is not for us to 
say, unless it be that the birds have a 
notion o f cleanliness which they do nut 
always exhibit in other rc.specis. Well, 
then, every nest to l)c found in the trees 
and iKisturcs now has l>ecn built this 
year, unless you happen upon an ohi one, 
which is very easy to tell Iwcause o f  its 
dilapidated and fusty condition. Nests 
arc so easily destroyed, that wind and 
rain soon make them very unpresentable. 
A  tattered, forsaken nest is a pathetic 
object indeed.

In formation and material nests are as 
varied as the birds tbcmsclvrs. Birds o f 
the $amc family build nests very-inuoh 
alike.

Thus the blackbird and the thrush 
have nests much the same in character, 
so have several o f  the finches, the bunt
ings, the different crows, and other birds 
one might mention. Some birds are 
wonderfully clever at nest-building, 
others arc content with a mere shakc- 
<luwn, and others, again, m,ay be said to 
use no nest at all. The small birds, as a 
rule, arc the best nest-builders. The 
larger birds, for some unexplained rea
son, often appear to think that nests arc 
o f  secondary importance. The sea birds, 
practically without exception, rub along 
with the merest apology o f nests; one 
reason, no doubt, is that cosy materials 
arc not handy among the rocky places 
where the web-footed folk reside. 
Sticks, seaweed, fishbones, and such like 
stuff are mostly utilized. Some o f  the 
sea birds, such as the wild duck, come 
ashore to breed, and then ncst-building 
dtcupics more attention-; but these birds 
spend nearly as much time about the 
coast as they do on the deep water, and 
consequently are not so strictly sea birds 
as the gulls, the puffins, or the guille
mots. These latter birds arc accustomed 
to greater hardship, and their young do 
nut seem to re<|uirc the careful nursing 
which birds reared inland call for.

The thrush and blackbird construct 
fairly large nests, weaving the dried 
grass and riKUlets together with surpris
ing dexterity. O f the swallows, the

Whenever 
you see an 

^Arrow
Think of

Whenever, wherever, however you see an arrow, 
let it point the way to a soda fountain, and a 
glass of the beverage that is so delicious and so 
popular that it and even its advertising are 
constant inspiration for imitators.

A rc you hot ? I 

A re you bred ? _ 

A re you thirsty?

• Coca-Cola b  cooling.

• Coca-Cola relieves fatigue.

> Coca-Cola is thirst-quenching.

D o YO U  crave something just to tickle your 
 ̂ palate—not too sweet, but alive with j  

vim and go? Coca-Cola is delicious.

5c E veryw here
Whenever 

you see an 
Arrow think 

of C oca-C o la.

house martin is the cleverest builder, its 
nest, couslructed o f  clay and mud stuck 
.-igpiiist a window corner, lieing quite a 
work o f  art. Birds that build in trtTe 
triink.s, such ns the creeper, the nuthatch, 
nr the starling, do not show a great ileal 
o f  ingenuity over the task. It is the 
birds that choose the fork o f a tree that 
excel at the business. The wren, which 
is not jiartial to site, m.-ikcs a bulky nest, 
oval in shape and roolrd in. The nest 
o f  the roliiii is o f  dried grass and ICiaveS,' 
hair and mosses, lined with feathers. 
Very similar is the piyd wagtail's nest, 
placed near water. Larks build on the 
open ' (ffoiuid, and wood|M.-ckcrs dig .a 
hole in a tree, in which tllb nest is de
posited. The migrant cuckoo, ns we 
know, has never learned to build; but 
there are other cuckoos living .abroad 
that make their own nests and hatch 
their own eggs like other birds. Cer
tain animals, such as the long-tailed field 
mouse, and the squirrel, make nests, and 
so do a fe w .o f  the smaller fishes; but 
they arc neither so clever nor so careful 
over their operations as the birds o f  the 
hedgerow.— Children's Friend.

A  T R IB U T E  T O  C O L  D. C. K ELLY.

T O  D R IV E  O U T  M A L A R IA
A N D  B U IL D  U P  T H E  S YS TE M . 

Take the Old Standard G R O VE 'S  
T A S T E L E S S  C H IL L  T O N IC  You 
know what you are taking. The for
mula it plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For (row n  people and chil
dren. 50c.

nlek̂ r*ll*f: nmovts allQufc». rwHmii nnovaa an 
awelllnainlloZOilavatSDlonday* 

•ftocU parmaoaal euxa. Trial traalmani atvan 
Ires to saKerera; BottaUr lalrar. For cireulara, 

*Ab1 trealmeot writ*
Or. H. H. SraM’s U bs. ^ i  X, AUaala. 8aar|la

The summons Col. Kelly ’s heard.
He's ertwsed the river o ’er,

I 'o  rest with Stonewall in the shade.
And into glory soar.

Come, Southland, bring your laurels 
fresh.

And I 10VC his bier we’ll spread. 
W hile veterans bare their he.-ids and 

weep,
A  pall for our honored-dead.. —

T o  arms, to arms, his country called, 
He buckled sword and shield.

He marshaled Alabama braves.
Anil led on gory field.

He stool mid de.idly missiles thick. 
When comrades by him fe l l ;

Come on, my trcKqiers brave, he cried, 
'riiey charged 'mid shot and shell.

Alas I The cause be loved was lust. 
Surviving heroes few ;

But ’mong the Spartan sons o f South 
W as found not one more true.

So when the storms o f  war had ceased 
H e championed for peace.

From care and disappointing toil 
H e would not take release.

Btit hastened to the field so white 
T o  garner souls o f  men.

He pointed to the land o f  peace 
W here wars were at an cud.

H e preached the Christ upon the cross 
And urged men to believe.

H e fought with zeal the demon drink. 
H e 'd  o ’er its ruins grieve.

..i(utJiaiit4bc«MitStcr'!i-gahLcnyiigli, ___

Come ihfO'thy reward; — —  •
The battle's fought, the vict’ry’s won,
■ Return to sheath thy sword.

Lives there a trooper out in sin?
I plead do not delay;

Hear now Goil calling unto llicc.
Accept the Christ today.

—JJ//c» Uambriek Grimuif"-
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4Sa O EO RO IA A V B N V B  
CKbMu w «8b, T an n .

Missionary’s Address-. Mrs. Bessie 
Harlowe Maynard, Salem, Va.

A lt tammmmtatUni far this depart
ment thmld it  addressed te Mrs. L. D. 
Eahm, 4M  Geargim dnemte, Chatta- 

Tenm, .

Mission topic (o r June: "Japan anil 
Inilia.”

I give you today a class recilalion for 
your June meeting. I f  the jiresiilent or 
leader will send the stanzas out a few 
days ahead, it w ill make a iH-autifiil 
numher in your program. T ry  it.

GODS O F  IN D IA .

(Leader.)
Children, ran you the story tell 
O f idol gculs, and where they dwell ?
By whom they're made? and do you 

know
W ho trusts tipon them here liclow? 

(Concert.)
Yes, they’re made hy human hands. 
Those idol goils o f  far-off lands;
The heathen unto them are like. 
Trusting in them d.ny and night.

(L -a ile r.)
Children, do you the story know 
O f heathen goils? and ean you show 
O f what they’re made? Can they all 

things do,
.\t our great Gml so gixul and true?

i
(  Concert.)

In King David’s psalms we’re told 
They’re made o f silver and o f  gold; 
O f stone and wooil and ivory too, 

nothing can they ever do.

(F irst Child.)
Mouths have they hut eannot talk.
Feet have they hut cannot walk,
Hands they have hut cannot feel.
Yet heathen unto them do kneel.

____ (Second Child-)
T w o  eyes have they which arc for sight. 
But they cannot see by day or night; 
Neither c.an they through their throat 
Give forth a single note.

(Th ird  Child.)
T w o  cars have they but cannot hear; 
The heathen worship them with fear. 
Through their noses smell catinot.
N or with beauty arc they wrought.

(A l l . )
Our God hath made the heavens aliove. 
Hath brought to us the gif* o f love 
And aims that all our Sunlicam liands 
Should send this g ift to healhcn l.ands.

A  B R ID E  IN  J A P A N .
■

Some o f  the social customs o f  the 
country are specially noticeable and pe
culiar to Westerners. N o  japane.se l.viy 
would think o f  appearing at a liall in 
me fashionable evening dress o f  the 
American lady, but it would be perfectly 
proper fo r her to go barefooted. Jap
anese marriages are arranged by parents, 
or sometimes by a hired "go-between,"

Weddings are never held in temples, nor 
at the "home o f  the bride,’’ but the 
groom awaits the coming o f  his bride, 
and at his home the festivities arc cele
brated. N o  priest saddens this happy 
occasion—they officiate a* tuncrals, and 
a wedding is a happy occasion. D i
vorces are not infrequent, and no won

der when marriages arc so arranged. 
1  he w ife ’s first duly is to honor and 
serve her husbanil, who takes precedence 
in everything. The wife must never be 
jealous, even when a concubine is 
brought to the home. The houses are 
insecurely built, there are no chairs, ta
bles nor. beds. One room may serve for 
drawing-room, dining-room, and bed
room. The straw matting on the floor 
is kept scrupulously clean (muddy shoes 
are left outside), and my lady’s choicest 
dress will be in no way soiled as she 
seats herself on the small cushion on 
the floor. Her master’s meals ni.iy be 
served to him als^.as he sits on the 
floor. LFttle tables may be brought in 
to him, and his" portion o f food placed 
in a bowl, to l)c eaten with a chop-stick. 
A t night-time, after the meals have been 
eaten, and the guests entertained, ami 
the lime for slumber draws near, a cou- 
I>lc o f blankets arc brought in, and on 
the floor, with his blanket under him, 
and the little wooden pillow and another 
blanket for covering, our Japanese finds 
his resting-place for the night.

C O R R E S PO N D E N C E

"Variety is the spice o f l i fe !"  You’ll 
be better convinced o f  that old triith, 
pcrlmps, after you have tested our menu 
tod.-iy. Whatever else we lack this third 
week in June, we certainly have ’’va
riety.”

First o f  all. I have a sweet letter from 
our iH'loved Mrs. M:iynard. A ll these 
wMks since we heard last from her, I 
have kept still, wondering wlmt was the 
matter. I was very much afraid she 
was ill again, liccausc she never fails to 
respond to anything we do for her, and 
never a word had we received since we 
sent her the last olTering for Saturn 
San, the dear little Japanese Bible wom
an, we have kept in school for two years 
p:ist. O f  course, I ought to have writ
ten again to her, but every week I would 
think she will write by next Wednes
day. I knew she had the money all 
safe, because the check had been re
turned.

I am so glad now to tell you that Mrs. 
M.'iynard is quite well, and our offering 
has gone on to Tokyo, where our brave 
little worker is at school. Nobody knows 
what became o f  the letter she wrote as 
soon as our money was received. It 
never reached me.

Mrs.' Maynard still hopes to go back 
to Ja|>an -iu September, and still begs 
for your earnest prayers. She is much 
stronger and her last trouble was a lit
tle indigestion and neuralgia, and sbe 
bids me s.ay that the Young S'julh shall 
have a siiecial letter next week from her 
own hands. So look out for it.

Then I have the following Interesting 
letter from California. 1 think you will 
rememlier that it was Miss Shanklaiid, 
a foriiKT Nashvillian, who suggested that 
some Sunbeam Band undertake the ed
ucation o f  the little Chinese maiden in 
Mrs. Stephens’ school. The Clarksville 
Band responded readily, and promptly 
sent in the required $J(), which went to 
Dr. Willingham at the close o f  the year. 
They arc raising the same amount again, 
you know, and only God knows how 
many Chinese souls may be gathered in
to His kingilum by means o f this special 
work.

I wrote to api>risc my friend from her 
babyhood o f the good she had done here 
in her own old State, and now she sends 
you this letter. Her many Tennesst^ 
friends will enjoy it with you. Read it 
thoughtfully:

o f the Y o ung 
South;- Mrs. E a k in -m a d e ^ e ^ ^ 'ta p -  
py by a note telling the good news that 
you had kept the little Chinese girl. 
•Maud,’ in school, where she so longed 
to stay. That was a beautiful thing to 
do, and I shall look forward to meeting 
Maud and all o f  you up in lieaven, 
where we can talk it all over together.

I f  we shoidd meet her now, we coidil 
only smile in greeting, and then per
haps we might join in singing Jesus 
Loves Me,’ or ‘Rock o f  Ages,’ which she 
would understand just as we do. I think 
that music will be the language o f  heav
en.

"There arc mission schools for various 
nationalities in Los Angeles. A  very in
teresting one is a Baptist Sunday-school 
and day school and kimlergartcn for Sy
rians, though French, Italian and M exi
can children are coming in also. Some 
o f  the sessions are for Syrians only, as 
there are many o f  these people here, 
who do not wish thejr children to forget 
their native Arabic, j  Miss Rhaine Hai
der, the pretty and very bright teacher, 
whom we love to hear spc,"ik at our 
Conventions, was born in Palestine, our 
Saviour’s country, and she and the oth
er dark-eyed Syrians say that they love 
Southern California for resembling their 
old home. They claim that Los An
geles is like Sidon, which is called "the 
mother o f  oranges.’

“ Young people from Baptist churches 
o f  the city assist Miss Haider in teach
ing, and the pupils at every session arc 
taught Gospel songs and Bible verses. 
While the Bible is being read; all keep 
perfectly quiet, for Miss Haider says, 
'When I became a Christian in that dear 
country o f Palestine, my mother and sis
ters never disturbed me when they saw 
the Bible in my hands, knowing it was 
God’s time to speak to me.’

“ Some classes o f  girls in a d.iy-school 
where sewing is tatight, arc helping the 
W . M. S. o f  my church to dress four 
dozen dolls to send to Indian children 
for Christmas. W e arc making new, 
strong clothes, too, and shall start our 
barrel early, fo r it takes many weeks by 
rail and wagon to reach the desolate 
mountains where the mission is located 
in Northern A r i z o ^  W e shall send an
other barrel or package, to a station just 
opened among California Indians, much 
nearer to us, but where nothing has l>ccn 
done to educate or Christianize them. 
W e have already sent the lady mission
ary sheets anil pillowpascs and blankets. 
She will live alone in a tent, making 
furniture out o f  dry-goo<ls boxes, and 
thinking, not o f  her own comfort, but 

' o f  how she shall win the love o f  those 
ignorant, poor and very dirty squaws 
and little Indians, and teach them some
thing iKttcr than drinking and gambling.
' “ W e often have missionary s to r i«  told 

during the closing, exercises o f  our Sun
day-school, and how 'the children love 
them. I find good ones in Kind Words, 
which friends send me occasionally. One 
o f  the best was in the issue for Feb.

. 21, 1909, ‘The Mir.-iclc-working Doll.’ 
”A t Whittier, a pretty, clean town 

founded by Quakers, where the streets 
arc named ‘Philadelphia’ and ‘Green- 
leaf,’ I  attended a Sunday-school Con
vention and took luncheon at the Bap
tist Church, where Dr. Granville S. 
Williams is pastor. Mrs. Williams gave 
me such a bunch o f  roses, growing right 
out in her garden, fine as any hothouse 
flowers. What do you thing o f  some
thing I heard at that convention? A  
s|K'aker told o f  a church which meets for 
Bible study, grown-ups, boys and girls 
and all, at ten o’clock Sunday morning, 
and stays right on for a sermon at 11, 
getting through and ready to go home 
at 12. It sounded really good to me, for 
I almost cry on Sundays to see the chil
dren trooping home after the Sunday- 
school session. I f  the minister knew 
that he should have the children to hear 
him, he would preach so that they could

o f  preaching the grown folks would 
like. ‘ ^

"Gov. Joseph W . Folk, o f  Missouri, 
made a speech full o f humor and sense 
before an appreciative audience. He 
said the golden age would come, when 
there was more o f  the golden rule, anil

less o f the rule o f  gold. His handii mm 

faee broke into pleasant diinples wkni I 
shook his hand and lohl him that bs' 
father was oner my Suralay sehoot 
teacher. I thought o f you. I»ys  ai»l 
girls, whose parents are trying I,, gisi 
you right ideas alxnit life aiul •>*Hlta< 
M.iy you eiirly learn to sa> ""V.. «Hh 
all earnestness, to any wlm aosild 
or promise to reuanl you (o r  ihang j  
dishonorable thing!

"Another stalwart go<Ml niaii. tik, |i,o 
ici, honest in the midst o f ncnit ouk.-l 
politicians, is Mayor I K l.iyl' i oi 
Francisco. He insists il, n *s. nm.i v  
to the Bible for instrm ihhi hi .ivte -I,, 
ing. ‘The mind o f t'brisi. ili< In lt>ii>l 
self-sacrificing spirit, miisi t» m il>. ih. ii

and women, i f  we are to h o ........... .
honestly governed,’ s;n> |, li i ..m. 
thing to thank Gml f,,r, h> h, o hk i 10 
high position s|H'ak out loi • "n  ' 'o-i 
for the Bible.

"W ishing you another lni-\ I .pt”  
year, with as gnoit and gi< O' 1 i- ol'- 
tban the last, I reiiiain.

“ Youra cordi.illy.
"S. I'’- .“s S iissk i S'..

"Los Angeles, Cal., Jiin. s 1'* i '

Next Dr, Gray has som, ihme ' <
to you:

“ Yours is just reoeiv.il 11. .nl i .
very much for your eneh»m. imi lim, 
the contribution o f tlw Vohih: N .ii’ h i. 
May, 1909. W e w ill enroll n in "in  «  1 s 
among the Indians, whieh wi n. i-koie 
our young |>eople to snpis.tl tin . I 
will write something befi.r, It-M, ■ t. 
Indian work for your depirim. m . i -I 
Ba it is t  anii RfFi.H-rim. I ihmt. > 
for your sympathy .iiid h.lp l: ;i 
Gray, Cor. Ss-ey. o f Hoin, |: n l

Atlanta, Ga.

A rc  you not glad to li.o. I ' '  ' 
promise to tell us alxiiit 111. u 
the Indians? A ll our gifts to 11 M 
sions arc to go that way ihi i . >
know. The Coiivrnti<iii ill el. 1 ' . :
us. I, for (Hie, kiHiw v .iy  In'' 
what we are doing oni W< ’ 
those |KMir Keil ineti, wli. . I ' 
tixik away. Dr. Gray i- in. t. .. 
something itileresiing. W.n ti : 
Meanwhile save up ymir p i ’ .i 
send them on to help the w' il. .1

O f our regular letters, tln i, ..: 
cral and our uflfrriinis aie m ' 
than they were last w.i-k. II 
from Riilgeilale, a pretty .it in* . ■ 
tanooga:

" I  know ymt witMw ■.iiip‘rl*i .1 :
from me, but I have alw i> - h.i l . w ' 
and growing inlensl in tin V. .im!.' - m .  
and I want to hel|i its w,,rk in n , in i

“ My Sunil.iy si'IhioI i'la-> o f linl. ' ,
here in our Ridgednle ,Mo-.i.at i l.m. 
brings a little otTering i.i. h ''nn.l., i . 
Missions, and I send y,.u .^i ..m  i. 
Mrs. Maynard’s salary. si in:., n 
will lake ftp some other oh j:. I II.. , i l 

ls  ncccsiarily snull, but 'ili. inn. h . . 
the blessing,’ you kinw. W e nl't ill 
good wishes for yotir wiuk." Mi- ‘'n 
san M. Griffith.

Do you recognize the nann ■.< ih. m 
thor o f  the sweet storiis you *o i.i’ .n 
read in Kind Ifo rd i.' I am s,iipii..<l ,i 
nothing gmal Mrs. Grirtiih iI-h - '•i.
never loses an o)>|K,rlunily I tliinl

I'lease, Mrs. Griflith, tli.ink >..in In

11

m i l  I .  ' 

Inili III

I Hv lit

tle class for us, and will ymi 
them in the wjirk among tin 
next ?

Jefferson City comes next
“ I'lease fiinl enrloM-d $1 .H 

between the orplianx at West N'jsIix iIh 
and Kokura ChaiK-l I wish u was 
much more.”— .'\ laairly Motliri

'-“ '‘Wailtl 71AI
to help “ lonelitH'ss." Do sonielliing lo i 
others, instead o f silting with
folded hands to repine W e nklrr
mothers can give yua sympathy Whew 
the big world rlaimi the chMilrm, wr 
cannot follow them alw ays.

Next, we will Iwar ( m «  Lrhaiiim . atad
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I hope lOon to offer our sincere tlianks Rnrnctl o f  Jackson ofliciating. Bro. sos Baptist, has a favorite epithet which 
in person to these givers: Gangh is the capable pastor o f  several he has lately applied to the Baptist

"W e  observed Children's Day on churches near Jackson. W e wish them Bnilder and the Baptist IVorld. He
June 6, and 1 enclose abundant happiness. calls them "sissy.”  W ell, there is nolh-

F IV E  D O LLA R S  Rev. Leon Walker Sloan and family iiig sissy about the conduct o f the editor
from the collection taken at the close o f 1-ake Charles, I-a., have been spend- o f  the Arkansas Baptist, c.specially in
o f our program. The children gave ing a vacation with rel.ativcs in Tcnnes- securing a D.D. Eh, Dr. Bogard?
liberally themselves ainl are glad to add see. Rake Ixniisiana with a fine-t(X)lli j\ chair o f  theology has been added to
this amount to Mrs. .Maynard's s.alary. comb and ^on will not find a truer man Ewing College, Ewing, 111., and Rev.
W e all wish wc had more to send."—  than Sloan. Hro. Sloan preaclieil Iwiee u.^rker, formerly o f  the Baptist
L  D. I ’ . in Jackson last Sunday. Flap, has been chosen to that professor-

W e arc charmed to have our dear mis- Dr. T . S. Potts o f Central church, s|,jp Now, for renewed Barking against 
sionary so kindly . lemembercd. ' '  Memphis, Tenn., is assisting Dr. W . Hoards I
God bless each soul who heliK-d make up M. Ryals o f  the Eir.sl Church. Paris, j Pa„kcy o f Parsons Tenn
»  generous an offering. When 1 come 'I'e""-. ■>' a revival, which begat, Sun ‘ Sunday.'
to l^eUmon, as I hope to n, July, I .shall .lay. W e will expect to learn o f very missionarv Baptist
look mio your jaces- wiui adilcu picas- wracuHis rcsnils. , . ,, ;-------- .. . .  ..  ̂ e. , IS. , . preacher nominally for many years, hut
lire, rccalline how kiiul y you have nl- Kev. K. 1). Wilson o f the hirst church, • • « n i • • i n  t i n
, ’ . *  r. V , 1 II T  I . I • .  t • joined the Rushings Creek Hardshell
lowed the i  ouiig South to l>c your Marshall, lex., was lately assisted m a , , t i c  t i ̂  ̂ , .r  v» .. ,  w. Cliurch, and was baptized Sunday by
medium. meeting by Hr. W. Ii. Nowlin o f  May- „  t n  t tt •h i  i • i

Then we close with this blessed tidings held, Ky., Prof. J. A. Brown leading the . , , t î i i i i i / •
. , ^ . •• . t ^  . .• • in a few weeks. The beloved old fellovf
from the Society at Caney hon ; singing. There have been 20 additions . . • . • . . i i, . . /   ̂ , ... , . IS badly in his dotage and soured on

Enclosed hnd to the hirst church. i . t **i i •
S IX  D O L L A R S  A.ND T W E N  l Y- Rev. W . F. Dorris o f J.-icksonville, ‘

F IV E  CENTS, Tex., I.Mtfly .issisted Rev. J. J. Wester in Trustees of Furman University,
from Caney Ford Mission B.md. W e a revival at Trinity, Tex., resulting in Greenville, S. C , conferred the degrees 
want $4 to go .to Mrs. Maynard, and four addilions to the cliurch. LL.D. on Profs. No.ak K. Davis and
$2.25 to the Home Board.”— Mrs. Bet- ' Hr. W . M. Vines o f Hanson Place ^^cGlothlin, and D.D. on Rc\s.
tie Bowman. Church, Brooklyn, X.. Y., has been re- Darlington, and Rufus

You have our gr.'ititude in fullest called to .h is  ob f pa.storate, the h'irst *'*'*'‘* Marion, S. C. . 
measure. Please say so, Mrs. Bowman, church, Asheville, N. C., and accepts to Rev. James lA>ng o f Timmonsville, S.
to the Band. It helps out wonderfully take charge Sept. 1. He will .supply C , has accepted the care o f the church at 
this week. I have sent on all you have prominent pulpits in England <luring the Morgantown, N. C., and lakes charge 
£iven in May to the Boards and the Or- summer. July 1st.
phans* Home. I was so glad to send Rev. W. R. Ivey lately assisted Rev. Dr. E. C. Dargan, o f Maeon, Cla., a
$21.78 to the last "sweet charity” this J. R. Wells in a revival at Jennings, Ma., prince o f preachers, recently aided Rev. 
very first month o f our 16lh year, as I which resulted in over 30 profc.ssion.s and K. W, hide in a revival with thq Eirst 
note from the appeal in the Baktist anu 17 ad<lilions, 14 hy hnplism. Others will church, Darlington, S. C., and there were 
R eflkctuk that our money is much need- join. 21 conversions and accessions,
ed for the orphan children. Let ns try The It'or/d o f Louisville is up Rev. W. T . Tate o f Belton, S. C was
to do as well all the year hy the wards to now. It published last week a church elected Vice-President o f Careen
o f the Tvnnvssce Baptists. httil.ling niimbor which was brim full College, Grcetiville, ,S. C.,

What shall 1 have when June etuis helpful, practical suggestions. assist the busy president. Dr. li. C.
to send to Dr. Willkigham, .Dr. Grtiy, church at Statesville, N. C., se-.
and Mr. Woodcock? Select the line euros Rev^ C. R  Maddry, who resigned speakers for the large
you wish to aid and send in promptly. (jreenslioro. N. C , to accept the new Southern Bap-

May God put it in all our hearts to do ' r. c i-- 1 1 1 i it Theological Seminary this year was
the very best they can in June. EvtiiiKelist R. S Kirkland, o f Ur- r ^v. Warren R. Hill, formerly o f Iliim-

Fondly and gratefully. yoUr.s, hana, B ., lately held a meeting at M.at- ^  present pastor at
L aura  Davton Ka k .s . «•»>• > >» «  aeccss.ous, 36

Chattanooga. hy baptism 1 Ins earnest brother ts i . , a „  in God's Flan.”
or/'E-tu'rc making up for lust time .spent among (he

o ff,.!...,, tom ■■ « r j  l 7 llardsliells. Rev. 11. F. Fudge o f llarrishurg. III.,
Way otfermgs lyiW ............... 17 . . . . .  , has resigned the care o f that chttreli
First week ,n June, 1909 ............ 14 16 Mr. A  W. I>.ayne, Managutg Editor .,f
Second week tn June, 1909.......... 4 50 the Ce« rn/ Bn/t ts/, owmg to tnerê ^̂  The resign.atiou takes effect-Aug.

Third week in June. responsihilitie.s, has been forced to re- , , ,  ... ,.» ? e ■
c , .i c- . 1. He will likely go as a foreign niis-For Foreign Board—  sign as Su|H.Tintendeiit o f the Sunday-

Mrs. Griffith's S. S. class. Ridge- school o f the Third Church, St. Louis, *'ouary.
dale ___________________________  50 Mo- During his service o f eight years Alexander M iller has resigned as

Lebanon Sunbeams ami friends, B'e sclioo], has grown from 300 to 921. Pastor o f  Duffy Street Cliurch, Sa-
hy L. D. F _____ ________________  S 00 JLs retirement gave the school a greater yamiali. Git., to accept a call to a clttircli

C#0ey Ford MissiuiL liaml, h> - .........—  I?ayiic. ------------- .------ - -----
Mrs. B. ________________________  4 00 Somelxuly has said; "The Baptist The First Clturcli, Commerce, (i.i..

For Home Board—  cliurch is a crcedicss clttircli.”  Boshl '** paslor. Rev. H. W. W il-
Caney FtTrd Mission Baiul, hy ,  Such a church would he a needless !'!>•»’ . whose resignation liecanic efftclivc

Mrs. B. _____________ ___________  2 25 church. The cliurch to which wc he- 3L •
For Orphans' Home__ long has a creed o f 66 hooks called the ® recent Sunday, Drs. K  Y. Mul-
A  Lonely Mother, Jefferson City 60 Hihle. >j"». A. T . RoWrtson, W. J. McGloth-
For Kokura Chapel— It is a great joy  to think o f  Dr. J. *"'• Carver, W . Y. QitiseniK-rry
A  I-onely Mother, Jefferson City 60 W. Forter o f the First diiircli, Lexing- CatP-'''* representing the

_________ ton, Ky., as editor o f th.t Western He- ^‘•minary at Louisville, addressed the
T o ta l___________________  $95 78 carder, wliieii he will he after July Is*, churches o f  Atlanta, (,a., in l>elialf o f

Received since May 1, 1909: . That solid old’ journal will fairly sci.o- •r>st>lut<oo-
For Foreign B oard____________ „ .$ 4 3  73 lillate with bright and forceful utter F. A. Harly, a gradii.ate o f the

"  Home B o a rd _____ __________ 15 24 anrc»- Rochester Theological Seminary, has ,ac-
"  State B o a rd ___ ^ . . . . ” . ” 1 2 W  Dr. B. F. Riley, Secretary o f  • tlij "P * «|  'he care o f  Fifth Street chtircli,
'' Orphans' Home_____________ ’ 22 38. Southern Negro Anti-Saloon Fede.”t- Hannibal, Mo., and has been accorded a
"  Kokura C h ape l______________11 73 tioii,''changes .lieadquarters from Dal- Harty welcome.
“  Ministerial R e l ie f____  14 ••>*. Tex., to Birmingliam, Ala. A- H. Autry o f Booncvillc, Ark.,
"  Margaret H o m e ............... I 50 Dr. J. D. Garner has resigned the I*,”  ‘ he care o f the church at
"  Postage ............  06 presidency o f  Bethel College, Russell- Nashville, Ark., and will take charge at

-- -----vtlle, Ky. It looks like college presidetilV.
T o t a l ----------------------------------- $95 78 are gettiiiK scarce. But some are quit- “  removal o f Rev. G. L. Boles from

--------------------  ting who ought to Slay on the job. Warirace, Tenn., to the pastorale o f the

A M O N G  T H E  B R E TH R E N . r « v. Spurgeon Wingo, gifted .son o f  " ‘ ‘ " I , '' ’  ' '  ' Kev.
-------- . the venerable Dr. T . R. W ingo o f Treze- n *“  ,

Rev. J. Dean Adcock has resigned the vant, Tenn., has resigned the care o f  the * Baptists. He was one o f oiir
care o f  the church at Leesville, Ala., church at Warsaw, Ky.. to accept a call n ,  „  . . . ........... ...........
after several years o f  successful scr- to Dalhart, Tex., and lakes charge July >
vic^ and wjfl leave i . ........ -   ̂ __________________________Charlottesville, Va., has been

“ k  M. The-Lom siantaity-haw-tO-lose D V T M .T iT lH iT fJ fw im t 'y -s c c t^ ^  *!! 'he Presidency o f Columbia
him, just as Tennesseans would like to Walnut Street Church, Lou isvilll^  has ^  m  Dr.

been chosen by the Trustees o f th ^ r o -  v, f
Rev. W . A. Gauglt o f  Jackson was posed Baptist Sanitarium to s e c u re *^ -  P^r rnbb le  president o f Union Univer-

married Tuesday o f last week to Miss 000 from the city to pay for the'lite. T '* )"-
Fannie Joyner, a most estimable young He will not Hunt in vain. \% If «  announced that Dr. J. W . Con-
Udy near Huron. Tenn., Rev. John W. Editor Ben aI. Bogard o f the Arlian- President o f Union Uniyer-

"  sity, Will probably locate in Little Rock,

WOMAN'S BEAUTY
A  woman's beauty is dependent on 

her health. To keep her beauty, she 
must keep her health. Sickness and 
suffering leave their trace, pain leaves 
Its marring Imprint Ladles hare 
come to realize that to be beautiful 
and attractive they must give atten
tion to physical fltness and health.

Countless women suffer from ail
ments designated generally os "femafe 
complaint," thinking It la the natural 
lot of their sex to suffer.

This Is a mistaken belief. Nature 
Invariably has a cure for her chjld- 
reifs Ills. Thousands of women have 
found iiormancnt relief for their.suffer- 
Ings by using that natural, herbal 
medicine,— Wine of Cardui. Cardul 
Is a pure, non-IntoxIcatIng remedy, 
spcciflcally for women, which has 
grown steadily in favor during the past 
fifty years. Letters pour In every day, 
expressing the gratitude of the writ
ers, who have been relieved of their 
misery and restored to health.

When you arc nervous or sick, get 
Cardul from your druggist, and try i t

N. B. Upon rcquf>8t, we will send 
you, free of charge, our valuable. Illus
trated 64 page hook "Homo Treatment 
for Women." In It you will find valu
able Information regarding the treat
ment of female troubles.

Address; Chattanooga Medicine Oo., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Ark., tu eiig.'ige ill .1 hnsine.ss to he an 
iiiiiitu'ed later.

IV. John T. Clirisliaii, o f  the Second 
clttircli. Little Rock, .Ark., Ii.is been elect
ed to the chair o f Bible and Fliiloso- 
phy in Oiiacliita G.llege, Arkaijelphia.

Kvatigelisl T. A. Rcisiier is holding a 
tent meeting with Rev. J. A. McCord 
and the First Clturcli, Fairfield, III. That 
cliurch is identified with the agency o f 
the Baptist denoiiiiiialion which has been 
doing the iiiission work in that Stale 
for years.

Ill the revival at Winona, Miss., in 
whii'li Evangelist H. A. Hunt and wife 
are assitjling Rev. Martin Hall, there 
have been 57 .-iddilions, among them the 
Iiest hiismess iiien o f  the town, three 
Freshelyrians and two Methodists. Bro. 
Hunt is .said to preach the gospel with 
I>owcr and never fails to.let them know- 
lie is a Baptist.

Rev. Itrvan Siininoiis, o f  Brandon, 
Miss., is to he assisted in a revival be- . 
ginning Jmie 27, by Rev. Marlin Hall, o f 
Winona, Miss. This is the second meet
ing they have held together at that place.

Twenty have joined the W est Jack- 
son Clttircli, Jackson. Tenn., as a re
sult o f the recent revival held under a 
tent at Hicksvillc hy Revs. J. T . I^ r ly  
,'inil J. W . WrxMl o f Bells.

Rev. J. H. Oakley, o f  Royal Street 
Chiirrli, Jackson, Tenn., Inptized ten or 
a dozen last .Siiinl;iy night as the result 
o f  a revival in progress in that cliurch. 
The work gin-s on.

N E W  M EXICO .

Since my Iasi article mimcrous let
ters o f inquiry have come, and I find it 
necessary to answer these, i f  possible, 
through the columns o f the Baptist and 
R kplector, it lieing impossible for me to 
t.'ikc the time to answer all the ques
tions hy personal letters. Especially is 
this true since I am no land .'igcnt or 
localcr. Homescekers find a-picnty o f 
these at the towns along the railroads,

lat I ant doing I do out o f good will 
for the many whom I know ought to 
have homes here. Should any fail to 
have all his questions answered in this 
article I will cheerfully answer him by 
personal letter i f  he will send a self-ad
dressed stamped envelope.

UtCATIOK.
There is much land to be homestead

ed throughout the West, but the partic-
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CANCER K CURED

Scores of testlmonlalt. from pertont who 
rUdly write to those now suiTerlnar. pill tell of 
perfect cures. My Mild Comblnsilon Treatment 
destroys rtowth and eliminates the disease from 
the system. Free beaks "Cancer and Its Cure," 
and 125-paffe book of testimonials from cured 
patients In arery State In the Union. Ne matter 
how serious your case, how many operations 
you have bad. or what treatment you have taken 
don't fiv e  up hope, but write at once for my 
booka*

DR. JOHNSON REMEDY CO.
1X35 Grand Ave. KaacasCity, Me

(ihar portinii Hint I am writing alxint is 
southeastern New Mexico.

The Santa Fc Railroad, direct from 
Kans,'is City, via Amarillo, Texas, pa.sses 
into New M exico at Tcxico, 677 miles 
sbiilhwcsf 'dnCahsas Cif tlicncc pro
ceeds southwest to Roswell 114 miles 
further on, thence southward following 
the Pecos River, passing out o f New 
Mexico 140 miles .south o f Roswell, ter
minating at Pecos, Texas. The western 
limit o f the Slaked Plains is mi an av
erage distance o f about 25 miles cast 
o f tlie river. The foothills o f the .Sac
ramento Mountains arc nhmit 25 miles 
west o f the river, making the valley 
sonlli o f Ro.swcll nearly 50 miles wide. 
Here for 60 miles along the river ex
tends the great artesian hell. There 
arc twelve towns on this hranch o f the 
Santa Fc Railroad in N ew M exico , with 
(Hipiilations from a few Inimlred to sev
eral thousand e,ieli. Roswell, Carlsbad, 
Texico, Aricsia and Porlales being llic 
largest ones here, named from the larg
est down.

T ill !  KI.KVATION

o f the valley averages 3,.500 feet aliovc 
the sea, while the level o f  the Plains 
is 500, feel higher. The artesian belt ex
tends westward from the river front a 
few miles up to rifteen tiiilcs in wiiltli, 
while the extent o f  it cast o f the river 
is yet umlclcrmiitcd.

The wells vary in ileptli from 700 feet 
to 1200 fett^ and flow from 1000 gallons 
to 2200 gallons per iiiimile. These are 
the great source o f  irrigation in Ihi.s lo
cality. The surface o f the valley anil o f 
the plains is cotnparatively level.

THE SOIL

in the main is a red sandy loam. Some 
o f  the soil is hard and some is loose 
sand, and all very fertile.

CROPS.

On irrigated lands all crops aiid fruits 
that grow in the east grow .Thiindantly 
here, Intt there are no iiieans o f irriga
tion on the Plains or on the greater part 
o f the valley. Inti they raise line crops 
o f  maize, kaffir, Indian corn, lieaiis, (tens, 
melons, etc., withoiil irrigation and al 
most without eiiltivalioii.

CLIMATE.

This region is dry. A  few snows in 
the winter with in-casional rains in the 
summer and fall arc almgt all that can 
be depended on for seasons; tlioiigli 
sometimes the rains'arc almmlant. Sea
sons are better on the Plainti than in the 
valley. There is a great deal o f wind in 
the spring, hut no cyclones have been 
in the history o f the region and storms 
arc very rare. Jt is a great asylum for 
health.

TIMRKR.

Except in the mountaiii regions, the 
mention o f timber sounds like a joke. 
Mesquite hrusli grows in the valley itiul 
on the plains, and the rools o f it ate 
used for fuel. Lumber for hii'Miiig 
material costs front $28 to $4') per Ihoit 
sand. Slone, adobe and ccm«-iir arc gtn- 
crally cheaper for building.

WATER.

For stock and hoiisehohl purposes wa-

wells o f  water arc in most phtces  ̂ foitml 
at depths o f  fro m . 30 feel to 2(W feet. 
The' surface water is better ami more 
abundant on the plains.

CHANCES FOR KMPI/JVMENT.

This is an im|M>rtaiit mailer to iiiaiiy 
homesteaders, but the artesian bell, with 
its hundreds o f flowing wells and its 
many thousands o f  acres o f fruit and 
alfalfa, and the scores o f well drills

in constant operation; ditching, breaking, 
planting, fencing, etc., furnish a great 
demand for hands and good wages for 
all who come. Millions arc being ex
pended for improvements. Then the 
fruit gathering o f the fall brings men, 
women and children from hundreds o f 
miles around. Wages in fruit gather
ing range from $1 to $3 per day. Wages 
for common laborers and farm hands arc 
front $20 to $40 per month. School 
(eaclicrs arc in demand and get good 
wages.

I.ANI) ijtws.
T o  enter a homestead, after having 

.seiMJ Thc. ltmd, gotten tlie numhera o l-U ,-- 
otic must go in person to the United 
Slates Land Office at Roswell and make 
filing, which costs a fee o f $16. He then 
has six months in which to establish a 
pcrniiiiicnt residence on the laml and 
imisl coiitiiiiic such pcrinaiient residence 
five yeans, cnntiminus from the date o f 
filing claim.

SCHOOLS.

Rnildiiigs are put tip and schools cs- 
tahlislied as fast as settlements are 
made, but some are compelled to live 
allogclhcr out o f reach o f schools.

CHURCHES.

Nearly all dcnominaliniis arc repre- 
seiilcd and most o f the homesteaders 
have chiircli-going privileges, and arc 
nearly all clnirch-gning people.

MORALS.

In this virlne, as well as in intelli
gence, the homesteaders o f this region 
arc superior to people o f  most sec- 
linns o f tlie Fast.

SOCIETY.

Except ill the cities and towns, there 
is lint little to be s.Tid about society. 
Living out homesteads means isolation, 
camping and rough living generally. 
Most homesteaders come with small 
means, itiaiiy with none at all, and live 
in their ‘‘sliticks.”  One thing in their 
favor is the excellency o f  the climate. 
Everylimly knows what it is to camp 
out. Persons who have not made up 
their minds to take rough fare and the 
inconvcnionces o f licing a long ways 
from towns, post office, telephones ami 
railroads, had l>eltcr not undertake to 
live out a homestead.

SALOO.VS.

O f the twelve towns mentioned aliove 
only one, Hagerman, has voted no li
cense. I suppose all the rest have sa
loons.

OrrORTUNITIEE.

There is no doubt hut the homesteads 
now iK'ing taken outside o f the irrigated 
belt w ill i.n a few years he selling for 
frtiin $10 to $50 per .Tcrc, while those i if  
the artesian licit will sell for from $50 
to $1,000 |)cr acre, according to their im
provements and proximity to town. The 
lioiiicstc.Tdcr outside o f the irrigated licit 
will have the advantage o f  getting 320 
acres, while those in the belt are allowed 
only 160 acres. Homesteads are being 
taken, rapidly all the way from a few 
miles to one hundred miles from the 
railroads, but there is room for him- 
tlreds more.

ADVICE TO ItOMESEEKERS.

Come and s|iend several days investi
gating. Do nut .spend time in the towns 
or with IiK-alcrs. H ire a rig and look 
at the cotiitiry for yourself. Talk to the 
itieii who arc on homesteads. They 
will treat you kindly and help you all 
they can and show you such hospitality 
:is is difficult to find elsewhere. Thus 
you may satisfy yourself at a very little

LITERATURE.

Some have written to me for maps, 
etc., which I cannot supply. Pocket 
maps o f  New Mexico may he had for 
25 cents from Rand McNaly, 'Qtica- 
go. For copies o f  Homestiad Ltiw, 
write the United Stale Land Office, Ros
well, N. M., or Washington, D. C.

J. T . L ic iitfoot .

Dexter. N. M.. May 10, 1909.

WM. McKinley
S A ID

"The little savings bank In the home means more far 
the future of a family than all the cutvice In the world. 
II gives them the right start.'\ '

W e furnish auxiliary banks free to ou r~s^n gs  de
positors. Seenre one for yonr children today and 
start them right by teaching them to save.

The American National Bank f Nashvitle
UadUr DiractCMlral • (  IW  U. S. C m ra M B l

Capital, Fully P a id .............................  $1,000,OCO 00
Shareholders’ L iab ility.................. ......  -1,000,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits (earned) 675,000 00

Security to Depotilare____ ________  .. $2,178,NO N

FLORENCE UNIYERSlTYfo>WOMEN"rJ^
MA O K in C C fT b «ltd ii«m .««N < lv t llijM t. EUgmmtmnmlmtmmU. Boflaod 

aadC hrlottA B boair. f * ia a o «M 4  f m l t v r o A l l  sew . Id fA l IocnMon mmr 
Um B»4wn>totite. All collnp cootpa OmwTvmlery mnoerBMwd.

b^adMwIa •fEarepe sod America. Opwe September j' Teacher* from lhi»__________________ ,
/UalfOi. For hajideomeeetiUflc. adlfcrree 

M. W. HATTON ead O. W . ANDlANDffmTON, fterfdmN. Flormce. A la

C H ILH O W IB  ASSOCIATION.

The W orkers’ Institute o f the Chil- 
liuwie Baptist Association was held 
with Pleasant Grove Church, Blount 
County, May 29-30, 1909. The Intro
ductory sermon was preachc.l Friiliiy 
night hy Rev. W. R. Horner, o f Mary
ville. Siitnnlny morning devolionul 
exercises were conducted by .losr-ph 
Potter. W . M. Nuchols, Moderator of 
the Association was present and made 
a short talk, after which the various 
questions on the programme were dis
cussed by preachers and laymen pres
ent. Thirteen churches o f the Asso
ciation were represented by delegates 
and a iiumher o f  |>aslors were present. 
'Pile reports o f ilelegalcs were very 
encouraging, showing that the Bap
tists o f this Association are being 
aroused to a sense o f duty as never 
before. One o f the features o f the 
meeting was arranging a missionary 
campaign for the churches o f the As
sociation, beginning about July 20 
and continuing two weeks. The com
m ittee'having thiis campaign in charge 
are R. A. Brown, J. C. Ford and Rev. 
W. B. Rutledge. Another feature was 
arranging for meeting o f laymen o f 
churches to discuss how to arouse 
greater Interest In the work. The com
mittee having this matter In charge 
are Rev. J. L. Dance,.J. C. Ford, Rev. 
W . R. H om er, Rev. W . B. Rutledge 
and Rev. J. R. Dykes.

Rev. Hodge presented the needs o f 
otir school. Chllhowle Institute. The 
thanks o f tho W orkers' Institute were 
extended the good ladles o f Pleasant 
Grove Church for their entertainment. 
Tho committee In charge o f the next 
W orkers' Institiilo or the fifth Sunday 
meeting are W. M. Nuchols, Rev. W . 
R. Hom er, Rev. Wm. Hodge. Ad- 
Joiimed with prayer by E. A. Cate.

Preaching Sunday.

R i f l e ^

Thic headeomf IfM Bbot Kl| 
, ebeoleteljr tree to m j

wkowlllei____
«B49eoot* for one 

.le foo r BAmpUeead 
« Clv* ve A few been 
^ofbie^Mtnltme tor 

week. ThI* nflie le Reet 
T y n t  pnctIn.xBd la mm  dM k la o u l l  c o m  

•oA Tala. Addreae wliA « s  eeBle, etsmpeec ■oeer orderdta,atamprara 
WALTCR LCONARO

2SS UlUaa SL -tcrM yC Ity .ItJ .

of accomplishing this difficult and 
delicate task can be secured upon re
quest to tbe V ir  Publishing Company, 
208 North Fifteenth Street, Philadel
phia. Pa. They hare published In pam
phlet form the method incorporated 
by Sylvanus Stall, D. D., In bis valu
able little  book entitled, "W hat a 
Young Boy Ought to Know.”  Compe
tent Judges have pronounced this the 
fullest, most delicate and satisfactory 
method ever outlined, and its merits 
have been so universally recognised 
that tbe publishers have received more 
than thirtj; requests for permission to 
trafislate this pamphlet into the d if- ' 
ferent languages o f  Europe and Asia. 
Your request for a copy should be ac
companied by an envelope both 
stamped and addressed, for tbe re
turn o f tbe pamphlet.

L IT E R A R Y  NOTICE.

A ll parents, teachers and others 
who havo become interested in the 
deeuenlng conviction o f the impor- 
tanre o f telling children truthfully o f 
the origin o f  life  w ill bo glad to know 
Iha! a free  copy o f  tho best method

"H ow  to T e ll tbe Children the Ori
gin o f  U fe .”  a  reprint from "W hat a 
Young Boy Ought to  Know,”  by Syl- 
vanus. Stall, D. D.. for free  circulation, 
by the V ir  Publishing Company, 208 
North Fifteenth Street, Philadelphia. 
Pa. This pamphlet w ill be sent upon 
request o f  parents, pastors or teachers 
I f  accompanied by a return envelope, 
claiiiiied and addressed.

On Ihr firM Siiiiilay in June, Goodloe 
Kaplist Church ordained, by the help o f 
hrclhreii. J. .N. .-\rgo, who preached 
the semion. Tucker Moore, who 
praynl the prayer and delivered the 

the follow
ing named brethren as d & ^ n s ; W . W. 
Itomar, J. R. Smylgo, W .\ ^  Capp^ J. 
‘  Dotson, and T . U. Mo.ir î '̂^-

I.. J. CiteKEB.
Tri-zcvaiit. 'I'ciiii. W
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Endovred Colleges 

Correlated S d io ob
■dw pM oM i Mid m 4 pM i MlCRpiMfr

l)M la n v a  HvaanMa laatHall«Ma»d,r#a#la«Mai*-
M/af. 11« nanlaaallaa caaldcs m  t«» Oder tiM bat 
adwilaaia Mai lo

Sara Tfaae and Moagy
rer|iei1 lgiilaia,ed*ieB,aallasaeaaad paxadalaAMd. 
Onanmilor WM. W . M ITM , A.MU, LL.Db 

Oaliasa Farag Lanakbats, Va>

TEN N ESSEE  ASSO CIATIO NS, 1909.

Shelby County—Budora Church. 
White Station, Wednesday, July 14.

Big Hatchic— Henning Church, 
Ijiuderdalo County, Wednesday, July 
21.

Sequatchie V a l l e  y— Pikcrille 
Church. Friday, July J3.

Concord— Rocky Valley Church, 
Wilson County. Friday. July 30.

Little Ilatcble—Bethel Church. Mld- 
dleburg, Saturday, August 7.

Holston—Double Springs Church, 
Qttecn miles northwest Of Jonesboro. 
Tuesday, August 10.

Sweetwater—Vonore Church, Mon
roe County, Wednesday, August 11.

'Nolacbucky— Concord' Church,' four 
miles from Hobawk, Thursday, Aug
ust 12.

Chllhowee— Bethel Church, Town
send, Wednesday, August 18.

Cumberland Gap— Big Spring Union 
Church, Claiborne County, Wednes
day, August 18.

East Tennessee— Mount Zion
Church, Thursday, August 19.

Hlawassce— Soddy. Second C^iu'ch, 
Hamilton County, Thnrsday, August-. 
19.

Duck Riser—Winchester Church, 
Friday, August 20.

Mulberry Gap—Trent Valley 
Church, Hancock County, Tuesday, 
August 31.

Big Emory—New Fairriew Church, 
(railroad stations, Oliser Springs and 
Scandlyn) Thnrsday, September 2.

Walnut Grose-g-Salem Church, 
Roane County, Thursday, September 
2.

Unity—Unity Church, eight miles 
north o f Henderson, Friday. Septem
ber 3.

Ebeneier—Allensrille Church, Wc-1- 
nesday, September 8.

Harmony—Pleaisant H ill Church, 
Tishomingo County, Miss.. Thnrslay, 
September 9.

. ...TfiKDCSsee sVaUey— Mount--Vernon— 
Church, Hamilton. County, two miles 

' from Oraysrille, Thursday, Septem
ber 9.

Watauga—Elisabethton Church, 
Thursday, September 9.

Stockton's Valley—New Hoi>s 
Church, Fentress County, Saturday, 
September 11.

Central—Gibson Church, Tuesday, 
September 14.

Midland—Pleasant Gap Church. 
Knox County, Wednesday. September
16. <f ■

Eastanallee— Friendship Church, 
HcHinn County, Thursday, Septem
ber 16.

Salem—New Hope Church, two 
miles cast o f Alexandria. DeKalb 
County, Thursday. September 1(L 

Clinton— Farmer's Groxe Church,
ftU llSrBTt r -n q n tr  T h u rM ts r  Want SX ....

Friendship— Mount Vernon Church, 
Thursday, September 23.

Holston Valley —  Independence 
Church, Thursday, September 23.

Indian Creek—Blooming Grore 
Church, Lawrence County, Thursday, 
September 23.

Union—Bolling Spring Church, Pntr 
nam County, Friday, September 24.

William Carey—Oak HIU Church. 
Uncolo Coostjr, mdajr, 8«pt. U .

Beech R iver— New  Cedar Grove 
Church, near Sardis, Henderson 
County. Saturday, September 26.

Beulah— Union City Church, Tues
day, September 28.

Northern— Washburn Church,
Grainger County, Tuesday, Sept. 28.

New  Salem— W atertown Church, 
Wednesday, September 29.

Sevier— Antioch Church, Sevier 
County, Wednesday, September 29.

• W iseman— Hartsvillo C h u r c h ,  
Trousdale County, Wednesday, Sep
tember 29.

Ocoee— Cleveland, Inman Street 
Church, Thursday, September 30.

R iverside— Fellowship Church, 
Thursday, September 30,

Judson— Gum Springs Church, 
Montgomery County, Saturday, Octo
ber 2.

Cumberland— New  Hope Church, 
Sumner County, Tuesday, October B.- 

Enon— Pleasant Valley Church, 
Jackson County, Tuesday, October 6.

Tennessee— Kno.wille, Bell Avenue 
Church, Wednesday, October 6.

W eakley County— Bible Union 
Church, three and one-half tulles 
from Ralston Station, Wednesday. 
October 6.

Nashville— Portland Church, Thurs
day, October 7.

Providence— Tennessee Chapel 
'  Church, Roane County, Thursday, 

October 7.
Southwestern— Pleasant R idge 

Church, Benton County, at Sawyer's 
Station. Friday, October 8.

W estern District —  Friendship 
.Church, nine m iles from Paris, F ri
day, October 8.

W est Union— Mount PIcasa'jt 
Church, a t Strunks, Ky., Friday, Octo
ber 8. *

Stewart (bounty— W alnut Grove 
Church, Stewart County, Wednesday, 
October 13.

N ew  R iver— Smoky Church, Scott 
County, Thursday, October 14.

OBITUARY.

RoLSToy.—There are no words lo ex
press our sense o f  grie f and loss in the 
going away o f  our dearly beloved Mrs. 
Rolston. W e  are dumb and silent be
fore the strange providence that has 
taken her from our midst—the bright
est and best o f  our number. Cordial 
among the gracious, genial among the 
kind, generous among the benevolent, 

' and cliligen'i'among the faithful, she was 
a woman tenderly loved and genuinely 
admired and hllcd in our lives a place 

-fo- large 4hat-hcr- guiiig -away 
lamity.

Everywhere—in our homes, in our so
cieties, in our Sunday-school, in our 
church, we shall miss her wise counsel, 
her inspiring leadership and manifold 
ministries. What we shall do without 
her b  a question God alone can answer. 
W e thank our Father for the faithful, 
blameless life and for the gncKi work she 
did among us.

It is Ireautiful and blessed to think of 
her as she daily walked with God and to 
rememlier tliat last evening when she 
walker! on and on and di<l not come 
liack. She Vrept home with her I'alhcr. 
Heaven was not strange to her and her 
welcome was abundant and her reward 
was great.

She interprets for us that saying that
b  written. “And I hearil a voic_______
heaven M^ng unto me. Write, blessed 
are the dead that die in the Lord from 
henceforth; yea, saith the spirit, that 
they may rest from their labors and 
their works do follow them."

To  her husitand and children and to 
her dear mother and to her brother, we 
extend a love and sympathy truer and 
tenderer than words can say and pray 
for them the Comforter's abiding pres
ence and tenderest love.

Wt wipe away our tears and with

For
Oie Summer’s 

Cooking
, N o  kitchen appliancegives such 
actual satisfaction and real home 
comfort as the new Perfection 
W ick  Blue Flam e O il  Cook- 
Stove.
 ̂ Kitchen work, this coming 

.summer, will be better and quick
er done, with greater personal 
comfort for the worker, if, instead 
of the stifling heat of a coal fire, 
you cook by the ctnctHtrattd

NEW PERFECTION
.Wick Blue Flame On Qpok-Sfove

Delivett heat where you want it—never where you don’ t want It—J 
thus it does not overheat the kitchen. Note the CAB INET T O P ,' 
with shelf for warming plates and keeping food hot after cooked, alto 
convenient drop shelves that can befolded back when not in ute, and 
two nickeled bara for holding towels.

Three tiiet. With or without Cabinet Top. At your dealtr'iy 
or write our nearest agency.

The R ^ b L A M T never disappoints -eafe, 
economical and a won

derful light giver. Solidly made, 
beautifully nickeled. Your living-room will be pleasanter 
with a Kayo Lamp.

I f  not wish your dealer, write our nearest agency.
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O I V t r * ^ N Y  

”  (InoorisoraalsMl)

SONGS OF ZION. No. 2
By t. M. BROWM, J. M. HUWT. B. K. MAIDCN

T b it  escellent Soa^ Book conUint the bett old tonyt; the beet modern toilet; end the 
beet new tonyt. On Its penea are represented K7 music writsra. On Us pagesarerepre* 
sent*»d 117 brmn writers. Mnch care has been taken and targe expense incurred In making 
tbie book, itcontainstti pages,Ml songs. It  w ill serve yon as well as the large and ex* 
peoslTe hymnal. It la just the book for S. 8. It Is jnst thebook forrsTivals. It is jn s t  
tbs book for prayer meetings. It is jnst the book for all serTiceaof theebnreb.

NOTE HOW LOW THE PRICE 
Ump Ctoth BliMlInt. I Copy. 20c; 12 coplc*. $2.30

** ** Too eoplee. $16.00
roll Clelh Binding I Copy. 35s; 12 eeplea. $3.B0

** ** * * 7 0 0  espies- $25.00

A D D K E S S

Baptist and Reflector. Nashville, Tenn.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
______The be»t WoikmsMhb.J^mpt.Sei»ice.---------Moderate Prices

Write (or our eaiimale of cost on printing your Catalogue. Send  
sample o( last year’s Catalogue.

A  wsU priatod, attrsettve Catalogwa b  the beet d^ammar for StndanU.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE; TENN

For Young Women 
Nashville, Tenn*

Prepares for sellMM and nalverslttss. Oolle«e-poeteradnal«eotnwelradlae*to'drereeeof BJL s»dM.A. 
arh jolsflomprlea ihaeellere, and earh ■rtumris iirrArttHl ovrrhratrm lni-dai*(’<'lnll*k. Muale. Art. Phyalmi 
ta*aaad Iduixuagea. Unrfvall«Nl In the Nouth fur litmlliinand vavironnu-nk. The cullrx** atande In a bmutlfu.

Kk o f  Afternarrea Uolf, tennis. IwM’krjr, hfirarbark rid inr, and MU»inohllinx. Many Norihrm. as * * ’ l*.M  
lh rm fan illlr«.rea liiln c  the hiwnta to brdrrivrd  fritm a Inmtinn. and wlidiinx IhrlrebM drm rdera lM  

nnd<-r inter-arctlimal InAumrra, are e.-odiax th'*lr dauxhtere to Brlmimt. Of tbr total nttaibrr o f iwidla rrgv trrra  
U fty m r , rrivraeiiUag in all MaUW-aSt i^ r exit, wrrvNurtbrm  x ir la  Karly rrxlstratlon Is nrevamry.
.----• i - r ™ * a « , .U U V L A N D K m i.D .D . .U - D . .B w i MIm HOOOm S MIm HIS OW, rtimiitmlt

Five Beautiful Post Cards Free
To any who will send a list of names and addresses of boys and girls on saparat# shoots who 
isr $• iway to coUago tbll y tw  or ooxt Addrott MCRIOIAN W QIIAH '* iiiea

Psf 7| ■ffnstssf
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C u m b erlan d
N E W  YO R K

S. W. COR. BROADWAY AT 84TH ST.
Near SOIh 8(. Subway Station, 53rd S tm t 

Elevated and all anrtaca linos.

HsadQuartirs tor Soutberners

Itloal Location. Near Theatroi, Shops, and 
Central Park.

New Modem and Aboolnlely Fireproof. 
SIrIcUy First Class. Hricss Ksasonable. 

Translsnl rates S2..50 with bath and up.
10 Minutes Walk to 20 Theatres.

BKND POa IIOOX[.BT.

HARRY P. STIMSON, fermrly witk Halal 
IsaporUL

R. J. BINGHAM, fonaariy wilk Hotel Wood
ward,

-TH E-

bravc liaiuls and hearts turn to carry 
on the work she left us.

There could be no resolutions that 
would express tne grief in our hearts, 
and we can only say that whereas she 
has left us so lieautiful an example, let 
us resolve to follow in her footsteps, 
knowing that we shall surely he follow
ing Him, whose she is and whom she 
served so faithfully, So capably, so wil
lingly.

Servant o f God, well done!
Rest from thy loved employ!
The battle fought, the victory won. 
Enter thy Master’s joyl 
(Done by order o f Woman’s Mis

sionary Society, Central Baptist church.)

Offers LOW  BXOUBSION 
RATES aefoUowa:

To Knoxville, Tenn.
Account SumnMr Scliool * f  lli« 
South. Tickets on sale June 20,
21, 22,26, 27, July 3, 10, 11,21; 
limited to leave Knoxville IS 
days from date of sale with privi
lege ol extension to Sept. 30, on 
payment of fee of $1.00.

To Asheville, N. C.
Dramatic Order Kalghlt of Kho- 
rastoB Meetinc. Tickets on sale 
July 8, 0, 10, 11; limited to re
turn July 26, 1909.

Low Summer Rates to all principal resorts in the U. S.
For further Information call on you 

nearest agent, or write

’njEO, A. ROlffSEAU, 
Nosh vitie, Yran. Gen'l Passenger Agt

Snipe.—On the 22d o f November, 
1908, God, in His inrmitc wisdom, called 
from our midst another one o f our lic- 
lovcd members, Mr. Stephens Sliipc, 
wliosc spirit has gone back to the God 
who gave it. Bro. Shipc was born in 
Knox County, near Knoxville, March 
19, 1936. He professed faith in Christ 
in early manhood and united with the 
Union Baptist Church, where he re
mained a menilicr until the mcs.sagc of 
death summoned him home. He was 
married to Miss Martha Morrow in 
May, 1844. To this union were born 
twelve children, ten o f whom arc left, 
with many friends and relatives, to 
mourn his death.

We are sad hc<-ause o f out loss, hut 
when wc think o f the promise that ‘‘AM 
things work together for goc-d •<> il’cm 
that love God,”  our hearts are comfort
ed. W c arc willing to sidimit all lo a 
just God who knowctli and doeth Ik 'sI.

Be it
Resolved, That wc as a church extend 

our heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
family in these hours o f sadness; that 
wc point them to Him in whom is all 
comfort, and to whose will wc sub
missively bow, recognizing in Him our 
supreme Lord and benefactor. Be it

Resolved, That a copy o f this memo
rial be sent to tlie family and one to 
tlic Baptist and Reflector for publi
cation.

T. D. K ing,
J. M. A ult,
L ula  Baker,

Coiiim illee .

PUfonag* from Many StatM

DJCUOUTPULLT looatad UN fMt obor* wa 
W nL OllouU Ilk* ANmtUN, I). CL Pletar-

,__**90* Moaatoia Mnwry. ld«at mot for
koaltkmadotodr. roar-Norr brtokaadrtoH 
kaildlar-ua  rooma Uodrra rqaiiaarat Ual* 
rwNIa aaa nrau rralrry tralaod Naoarra

Twmty-olKkt.aow ptaaoaBMtHaad rraalar 
•oofam fram ( w  to m t. Write foroatalox to 
rm.4.T.MirM .M. A . l «  M MtM.Va-

McK ee.—Death has visited one o f tlic 
quietest and most prosperous families of 
this church (M l  Carmel), and taken 
Bro. Jim F. McKee, aged 50 years. He 
had been a faithful member o f the 

.xhuich since:. l>QyboQtl;-lia«l.a-avifo-aitd- 
Ihrcc children, who arc left to struggle 
in this world. They will miss him and 
the church will feci his removal from 
her midst. Bro. McKee died with 
pneumonia. He passed out grandly and 

.triumphantly. He had lived right and 
died right, being one o f the best citi
zens and neighbors in this country. He 
had a great many friends. I  . don't 
know when I ever saw more people than 
attended his funeral. The Lord docs 
all things well. We how in submission 
lo His will. May the Lord’s blessings 
rest on his dear family and brothers and 
sisters. I preached his funeral at his 
home.

A. J. Brandon.

SO N G  BO O K S
Yoa n »gj I gating Hjmma, by BapHatt 

and far Bapliala
311 baat aoaga lo ronod or ahapad nolaa, IS. 1 

andtScanlalnlolaolSOorniora. SandSScaota 
(or aamplo and wa know yon will bo pitaaod.

Indoraad by Dra. Raton. WIUInEham, Final 
and many otbara. m.OOO oopiaa Tn naa. No
bottor book pubUabad. Addnia

BAPTUT A  REFLECTOR. NaahvttU, Tana

FREE DEAFNESS CURE.
A  remarkable offer by one of the lead

ing car ipccialista in this country, who 
will send two months* medicine free to 
prove his ability to cure Deafness, Head 
Noises, and Catarrlx Address Dr. G. 
M. Branaman, iioo  Walnut Street, 
Kansas City^ M a

WlsiWi Soothtaiff Synp '̂

You Are Invited to Join

THE SEWING MACHINE CLUB
Tho advortising management o f

The Baptist & Reflector
takes pleaauro in annonneing to ita sub* 
Bcribeta that arrangements have been made 
with the Religious Press Co-operative Club 
that entitle any subsoribor to all the privi
leges o f  membership. ^

A d v a a ta o c s  o f  C3nb
Tho Club secures for its members high-grade 
sowing machines at lowest factory prices. T h is ' 
is done by contracting for machines In very 
largequantitios—one thousand at a time. Oub 
morohicTS have their machines shipped tho day 
after they join the Club; they save ono-tliird 
to one-half on tho purchase price; they 
secure protection against dcfecitvo or 
cheaply constructed, machines. Each club 
member has tho privilege o f giving tho 
machine three weeks’ free trial in her own 
homo. A t the end o f tliat timo sho may 
keep the machine and pay Uio special club 
price or sho may return tho machine at 
the Club's expense. Sho does not have to pay 
any dues to become a Club momixir. Sho docs 
not have to sign an^ notes or enter into any 
written or verbal obligation other than to pay 
for the machine i f  she decides to keep it, or to 
send it back i f  it is notsatisiaotory.

Hood of > luucl **I>“ and

Model Hand IJtt 
Model **E"—'AutomAtlc lAtt

BMd Of Model

The Gnb pays the frdghtbotli ways
I b e a n t o ’ s  G naran tce .—Tho Club gnar 

antecs each machino to bo free from flaws 
or any mechanical imperieotion. I t  guaran
tees safe delivery o f the machine to the 
Club momben should any parts lie broken in 
transit, the Club sends new parts—or a new 
machine, i f  necessary free o f  cost to you.

F re e  C a ta lo g .—
T i le d  to write for tho Club’s catalog. It

Every subscriber is in-
ib'

t[
and machines' a£ a time and reselling them

fully describes the plan and gives illustrations 
and details o f  the machines. I t  also expl 
bow the Club, by contracting for one tbons-

lfodel“ F-

to tlie two million readers o f  religious papers, 
is able to quote such remarkably lower 
prices than arc charged in the stores and 
byafrents. The catalog is f r e e .  Write for 
it  today. Addtiess

Rdlgions Press Co-operallve Ctab

(B ap tis t A B cD cc to r  D cpartasca l) 

L o u isv ille . K y.

Summer School
----------------------------O F - Y H e - S D O T H ------------- -----------

KNOXVILLE
Jane 33nd—Jaly 30tb, 1909 

VER Y LOW  RKTES ’

Southern Railway:
DATES OF SALE: June 20.21,22.26,27, July 3,>I0, II. 21

Pinal return limit on all tickets IS days from date of sale, except that 
extension of 6nal return limit to September 30th can be had by depMiting 
ticket with special Agent, Knoxville, Tenn., not later than IS days from, 
date of purchase, and upon payment ol |1.00 at time of deposit.

Ask any Agent for full information or write
J. X. BHIPLXY^ D. P. A.

Knoxville, TeiuL

WANTED—MEN WITH BRAINS
UoDey can be made easily by eaeteetlc. wide awake men who aasiat this Company hi tbe tale 

of Ut ttock. Uarveproflltmadeby Fire Inturance Compaolet In tbe UnlteeStataa are betac paid 
Indlvideodt to their atock holderi. Thia company iovitaa cUieel InveatiKation. Write for fuU 
partic alara. Weatere A  AUaatic Fire leMsraeee CeiepaBy, Naakeille, Teee.

BUCKROE HOTEL.
ebebeokle
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F IV E  W E E K S ’ W O R K .

First Baptist Church, rtilaski, p.istor- 
Icsa. Preached 20 scnuniis. Held {our 
prayer meetings. Had four additions to 
the church; three hy letter; one on pro
fession o f  saving faith and baptism. In 
creased the Sunday School attendance 
from about 20 to 52, an<l visited and 
prayed in a nuinl>cr o f  homes. Took 20 
subscriptions to “ The niissionary Mes
senger,”  $5: sohl Bibles, Testaments and 
books to the v.alue o f  $8.65; and re
ceived $15.71 for State Missions, making 
$29J6. W e  paid $28.50 interest to Home 
Board on a loan on the church building. 
W e  insured the church building, costing 
$45, and raised $29.25 o f  it. The amount 
o f  insurance taken out was $3,000. Re
pairing the church door locks, $1.50 S. 
S. R. book, 60 cents. Total $59.85. T<xik 
one subscription for Baptist and R e- 
ru c T o a .

Thomtison’s Chapel.— Pastor, F. M. 
Vager. V is ited : preached one sermon ; 
one request for prayer; good congrega 
tion. •

EBcton.— Pastorless; visited: preached 
one sermon; took four, subscriptions to 
the “ Missionary Messenger.”  Received 
$1 fo r State Missions. Total, $2.

Estill Springs,— I am here for the 
Encampment. R. D. Cecil,

Pastor-Evanprlist in Tfnnessfi’.
'  R. D. CECIL, P.E.I.T.

H O M E  C O M IN G  SERVICE.

The Home-coming service and M is
sionary Rally at Stock Creek Church, 
in Knox County, on June I3th, was very 
enjoyable. Great crowds o f  people were 
there and every part o f  the service was 
interesting and helpful. The pastor. Rev. 
W alter Singleton, was not permitted to 
attend on account o f  the death o f his 
brother, and illness kept the former pas
tor. Rev. W . A. Catlett, away. Rev. J. 
F. Hale, a former pastor, preached a fine 
sermon at the eleven o’clock hour. In 
the afternoon, Hon. Thomas A. Ram- 
bo, who has been clerk o f the church 
thirty-one o f  its thirty-nine years, read 
a  very interesting paper on the history 
o f  the church, disclosing facts that in 
turn made us rejoice and weep. The roll 
call o f  the pastors brought many happy 
memories to our hearts, and not one 
was mentioned who had not been faith
ful and le ft imprints o f  his workman
ship on the church. Revs. Isaac Hines. 
Henry Byerly. .P. .B. - M c^ rro l,  J. R. 
Cox, and A  P. Smith were numbered 
with the dead. What a fine lot o f  men 
«h«Tr w ere! ,  Dfa i:
^  you have been in your pastors! - 
Brethren Catlett. Hale, Bryan and the 
present ellicient pastor. Rev. W alter 
Singleton, still live to bless the people 
with whom they labor. The writer fo l
lowed the history o f  the church with 
a short address on “ The Home-coming.”  
He,was the only one ever ordained from 
the church to the ministry. H e  will be 
happy i f  he can so labor as to never 
lessen the glory o f  the grand old church. 
Special features o f  the services were 
songs by the local choir and quartette, a 
solo by a former member. Miss Jennett 
Haddox, and two selections by the 
quartette from Bell Ave. Church, Knox
ville. W . W . Mullendore made the clos
ing address and pronounced the bene
diction. A  happy day for the "O ld 
Folks at Home”  and for the returning 
children! May we have another before 
we join the church o f  the new born on 
the other side. J. H. Sharp.

Knoxville, Tenn.

The Prudential
Newest Monthly Income Policy

Provides a
r

Cash Payment at Death 

of Insured

and then

Monthly Income

To the Beneficiary

for Life

$ 1 2 3 0  c a s h ,  a n d

$ 5 0  m m o n t l i  f o r  l i f e
COSTS

I f  o f Insured te 31, end 
o f Beneficiary 25,

$122
An avenice

of insured m 3S, ■ 
o f Beneficiary 25,
*'̂ .4 0  p«T Year

aavtfw 
HMMll N

ol $18.45 I
:ll NOW

loe«nel8Pald for20yeva,lna iiy  ceee.evea 
tbeofh  Beneficiary doea pot Uve that lofi$.

The Piedentlal Insnrance Co.
OF AMERCIA

iDOorporated aa a Stock Company by the State o f N e w  Jersey 

JOHN P. DRYDBN, Prealdeat Home Office, HEW A W , tLJ,

The Greatest 
Life Insurance 
Protection ever 
Offered to the 
Family

Tha on . Und o f Ltf* Inauranca 
Policy o f most practiccl vatua to 
Woman and Chiidtan 

I t  ia tha policy your wifa loould 

lea, haeauaa I t  givaa har a ■ a r c  

Monthly Income for L ife.
’Ihln !■ the Safest W ay 

to Itttva your Ufa inattranca, Tha 
monthly Incoma cannot b « an- 
cumharad or dapredattd, Tha 
principal cannot ha loat. A ll  
worry about aafa invaatmant la 
aliminatad.

Tha incoma can ba arrangad 
for in Multiplea o f $ t0  par month 

up- ______________

W rite for Particulars and cost for you.
Give holh your aac and age 

o l bcncifelary.
A M t m .  Dept IJ2

was baptized by Rev. A.- J. Hill. She 
was married to J. M. Davis Jan. 22, 1889. 
She died May 13, 1909, aged 47 years, 
4 months and 15 days. Sister Davis 
has been a long, patient sullercr, having 
l>cen a victim o f paralysis for aliout 
three years, and for the most part ut
terly helpless. During all this time she 
manifested a spirit o f sunshine and sub
mission. She was one who loved her 
church and c v e ^  phase o f Ciiristiaii 
work and her sorest trial during her last 
illness was to be deprived o f Ibcsc priv- 
ilcgcsi .We itball .grcatly. inisi her. and 
our hearts and prayers go out to the l>e- 
reaved family and friends. And in the 
langimgc o f that song she loved so well, 
iuul'which we sang at filer funeral, “ Oh, 
Think o f  the Home Over There,”  where 
no death shall come and separation shall 
he no more.

Roswell Davis, Pastor.

ig n fg iia toffotofc

O l

Open all the year
IJm  aanmfC of Cumberland Mountain. 2.200 

 ̂ feet above tea level, on Tracy City branch of 
tbe Kaahvllle. Chaltanoo$a A St. Lonls Rail

road; 100 mUea south of NaahvlUe; 78 milea north
west of Chattanooya; 14 miles from Cowan, where direct con
nection Is made four timea daUy with all trains from Nashville 

and Cbattanooffa. Hotel one block from depot. Grand old shade. 
Larye. airy, well furnished room.

Accommodations for 200 Guests
Picturesque scenery. No mosquitoes. No malaria. Momlny and evening concerts. Danclny 
The Hotel Is within five minutes walk from the auditorium of the Monteaale Assembly whose en
tertainments furnish an unceasinff round of mental recreation. Rates. |2 per day. W to f  10 per 
week. Special rates to teachers, famIHci.kiid dabs. For further tnfoimalloa address
M r*. Katberlne Payne Styles, P r *p r le te r  M en tca ile , Tennassce

P A S T O R S ’ CO NFEREN CE.

The ranki o f  Ararat church has again 
been weakened when death claimed our 
dear sister, Mrs. Ella Bell Davis, the 
w ife o f  one o f  our deacogs, Bro. J. M. 
Davis. Sister Davis was born Dec. 29, 
1861, near Lexington, Tenn. She was 
converted in August, 1877, and united 
arhh Ararat Baptist church in 1878, and

Duck R,iver Association.
Tullahoma and Manchester— Bro. C. 

L. Skinner, pastor. One received at 
Manchester; seven received at Tulla
homa.

Rutledge Falls.— Bro. Marsli.all, pas
tor. Hard field In develop, yet we hope 
through the elforts o f  Bro. Marshall, the 
ciitircli will take on new life  and greatly 
g lorify  God.

Nortlifoirk.— Brother Jarm.aii, pastor, 
preached on ’’The Blood hf Christ.”  

.Good day*.
Wartrace.— Bro, G. L  Boles, pastor. 

One reccivetl by letter.
Fosterville.—̂ Dnc liaptizcd.
Hurricane Grove.—One received hy 

letter.
Normandy.—One to l>c baptized. Goo<l 

S. S.
Slicihyville.— Bro. J. A. Taylor, pas

tor. Four baptized; otic received hy let
ter; two hy relation; 219 in S. S.

New Bethel, Mt. Lebanon, Mt. Car
mel.— L. D, Agee, pastor; I wo approved

Make Big Money this Summer

WI L L  you have any spare time? College graduatea, ifudenta, pro
fessors, teachers, preachers, doctors, business men and farmers can 
make from $3 to $20 per day. W e have the best money-making 

and money-earning proposition to offer yon. High-toned and reliable—a 
proposition so strong that it w ill appeal to you aa a safe, legitimate Invest
ment; you will therefore heartily recommend It to otbera. Tow n or country. 
I f  you will hustle you can make more money in three monthi than most 
people make In a year.

Writs Immedlstely far our offer. We most have a 
. men In yonr community at ease. Write twday.

W estern  A  A tlw itlc  r ir e  Insnrance Ce. Naskvllle, Tennessee

for baptism at New  Bethel. S. S. fa ir
ly gootl.

Bro. Dortch, who lias dune some 
ppc.acliiiig in our Association during the 
past month, was present.

A ll pastors, preachers, etc., in the A s
sociation, are in vited -to-be ■present-at- 
Ihc Conference.

Our next meeting will be held in the 
Baptist Church, Wartrace, Monday after 
the second Sunday in July.

L  D. A cf.e, Secretary.

A . Ellis o f Corinth, Miss., with us. I 
am now on my new field. The church 
gave us a genuine old fashioned pound
ing last Wednesday night, when they 
uncx|)cclcdty came in upon ut loaded 
with all sorts o f  good things. The oiil-
loolc-for this'flelrt Ir 've ry  fine..............

Memphis, Tenn. Rosweix Davis.

Preached at Saidsbiiry Sunday. Had 
very fine service. Our church there has 
recently put new carpets on the floors 
and installed large gasoline lights. Our 
meeting will begin there the third Sun
day in July. W e are to have Bro. D.

C A N  C A N C E R  BE  C U RE D ? IT  CAN.
W e  want every man and woman in the 

United States to know what we are do
ing. W e  are curing cancers, tumors and 
chronic sores without the use o f  the 
knife, or X-ray, and are endorsed by 
the ^ n a te  and Legislature o f  Virginia. 
Physicians treated free.

W e  guarantee our cure. The Kellam 
Hospital, l<il7,W. Main, Richmontl, V a .’’


